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Now H ere’s
the
Proposition

E. Wisner Dies

C. L. Bean Buried
at Grand Rapids

Funeral services were held at
2 p, m. Saturday at Conklin,
Mich., for Charles L. Bean, 63,
Conducted Corner Drug Here father o f Carl Bean of the Union
From 1920 t o 19/5 /
State Bank o f Buchanan.
The elder Bean died suddenly al
the home of his ,son, Carl, at 118
UncleH. Wisner, father o f G. M. West Front street, having stop
Hank
Wiener and resident of Buchanan ped here for a visit while en route
from 1920 to 1927, died Thursday with his wife to Spend the winter
of
in Florida, Mr. Bean was born in
at Big Rapids..
Conklin July 22, 1874, and had
Hills
Mr. Wisner was a leader in bus
lived there his entire life. He. was
iness and civic movements while the Conklin postmaster for 36
Corners
I here and also in church activities. I years, and fo r many years presi
I He 'had been a frequent visitor
Ke/.:
dent and cashier of the Conklin
I here since leaving to accept a {
State Bank.
! position, on th e ' faculty of the
He was' prominent in Masonic
! Ferris Institute at B ig Rapids in and Odd, Fellow affairs, and in the
Sum peepul get their iun out-:o' 1927, and. has many friends here
enjoyin' what they got; otnt.;> out who regret his passing. Funeral civic and political life of his com
o’ what they think they’re gon.ia services were he.d at Big Rapids munity. Burial was made in
Greenwood cemetery, Grand Ra
git.
Sunday afternoon and burial was pids. The members of Lisbon
■made there Monday morning.:
. Lodge No. 229, F. & A. M., were
The survivors of the pheasant I. The following article was issued in charge of the burial.
seezun are now polishln’ / up their by the publicity department of
Surviving are his widow; a son,
artillery, .fer the : deer, scezun. j Ferris 'Institute;
Carl, of Buchanan; a sister, Mrs.
Charlie Smith out here ’at Glen- |. E. H. Wisner, dean of the Phar- Esther L- Harris of Grand Rapids;
llorry said if they could ;jist p u t' macy college of Perris Institute, a brother, Fred Bean of Conklin;
all these bums thet hev been died .at the Community Hospital two half sisters, Mrs. Alma Lillie
trampin’ dr,wn the crops to work here. Thursday. Death was due to of Oakland, Calif., and' Mrs. 'Allle
shuckin corn th e' help;vshortage' a heart attack superinduced; doc Besmer of Grand Rapids. ■
tors-said, by streptococcus infec
would be all over.
tion of the kidneys. He had been
I. heard Jesse Boyle sayin’ the ill for three weeks.
Dean Wisner had been connect
depression wuz over. Ah over.
ed with Perris Institute since
19^7. He served as instructor of
A Veto
materia medica from 1928 to 1933
Is there a man. with soul so low, and became dean of the Pharmacy
So all-intent on woi'dly spoil ;'.
college when E.; J, Parr resigned W. J. Miller Starts 1st of 6
W ho, while bright .days of autumn to become state superintendent of
Garage-Aoartments on
v.
glow,
drugs and -drug stores.
West Third
Will spend his time in grubby
Through his contacts with studtoil?
' ents and drug store owners, Dean
A^j interesting hut attactive de
The gold that gleams from every Wisner had made thousands of
hill ■
friends throughout the state of parture — low cost housing may
Has more of splendor in its-light Michigan. It was said by one be seen in construction at 403
Than that within the merchants friend that there was scarcely a West Third street, where W . J.
till
drug store In the state but con. Miller is erecting a "garage-apart
’ To "him who keeps his books . tained at least one friend of E. l£' ment” on the lot formerly owned
by Mr, and Mrs. Wiltnrr Dempsey,
’‘alight. - 't
: Wisner.
The building is to be-the first of
i He was born in Lenawee Coun
s e l will lay m y cares away
ijty, April 7, 1881. He received his six such garage-apartments which
And put all serious thought aside 'education in the public schools of Mr. Miller plans to build, designed
And long as Autumns hills are Lenawee. County, w as graduated to meet the very pressing need for.
;
.g a y
from, the normal and preparatory attractive low-cost housing in Bu
I’ll wander through the country pourse at Perris Institute in 1905. chanan. The first floor will include
side.
He was granted a life certificate the garage on one side, and a
My dear, \yhat is it that you said
in special gcience from Michigan laundry and furnace room on the
Some windows I must wash? . Gee state Normal college in 190(1, and other, divided by an inside stair
whiz!
was graduated from the Universi- way in the center.
The living apartments Will he
Is -there a guy with soul so dead— ty of Michigan in 1909 with B. S.
Give me tnat rag—I guess ,there and Ph. C. degrees. In addition to on the second floor, and win con-;
' is. .
.
j these degrees he had studied to sist o f a hall at tne head of the
;—- .
I ward an M. S. degree at the Uni- stairs, with kitchen at the left and'
_
_ ,
.. v: v,„. versity of Michigan during the a bathroom at the right. To the
back o f the kitchen is the dining
Come on, Duke, We Want to Be summ; ra of 1909 and 1910.
Investigated.
| Prior to coming to Ferris as a room and on the other side is, the
That .Baltimore labor union j teacher Dean Wisher served for living room. There wiil.be no bed
sure had its nerve, throwing a eight years as a teacher in the room but a rolldway bed may be
monkey wrench into the visit of public schools of Michigan. He wheeled back in a closet 2 feet
the Duke o f Windsor. Let us re- was principal of the Gladstone i inches by 4 feet j.0 inches.
The coal bin is on the ground
mind our readers that the first in- j h!gh school in 1906 and 1907. He
floor, under the stairway .and will
vitation, sent to the Duke and th e ' was head o f -the science departDutcbess of Windsor to . visit j ment of the Watertown
(South hold three tons. The garage will'
be equipped with a modern over
these, our shores, was sent by the I Dakota) high- school from 1910 to
head door. The structure entire
Buchanan Lions club.
j 1913 and lie became dean of the
will be 20x24 feet in demension,
That invitation is as good now pharmacy school a t Valparaiso
frame, with a . flat built-up roof
as it was last spring. In fact, the i university, . alparatso, Indiana, in
entirely, without pitch; The struc
Lions club invited him to make 1913 and served in that/capacity
ture will be insulated against heat
his home in Buchanan. And while for seven years. He resigned this
and
cold.
the duke is investigating labor position -in 1920 to become partner
conditions, several laborers we and manager of the Wisner Phar
w ot o f will be glad to be investi macy ,of Buchanan, Michigan, and
remained in private business until
gated by the dutehess.
coming to Ferris Institute in 1927.
Dean Wisner w as awarded
Miss Elizabeth Longfellow is
membership in the American
confined to lier bed at home with
Pharmaceutical association
in
a fractured bone in her foot and
1912 for having pa ssed. the state
board examination with the high several other employes of the
Drill department o f the Clark
Funeral rites were, h eld' Sun est marks in the past three years.
day at 2 p. m. from the Sw.em He was a member o f the State of Equipment company incurred les
funeral home for Mrs. Julia j Michigan Pharmaceutical associa- ser injuries as tiie l-caun. o f a col
Blanche Wallace, 51, -who died! tiori, a charter member of the Phi lision in South Bend Wednesday
.
Thursday at Pawating hospital, 1Chapter of Kappa Delta Pi fra- evening.
Miss Clqo Cook was driving to
Ni.es. Burial was made in Galien ternity.
cemetery. Rev. Thomas Rice offleiDean Wisher had m any interests South Bend with several fellowated. Pallbearers were Ray and outside o f his school activities. He ' employes en route to a party hon
Charles Babcock, Walter Lam b,.’ was a member of the Big Rapids oring- the birthdays of Miss Haver
Jay-W ooley, Morley Myers, Bert Chamber of Commerce, and was and Miss ZWergel. While they
intensely interested in al lcivic were on Portage avenue a car
Metzger.
.
driven by Mr. VanWagner of
, She was born’ on February 21, matters.
1886, at'Galien, M ich, the daugh
His greatest hobby was nature Niles, ran the stop sign on Mar
ter of Richard and Emma M etz study. Many students and friends quette street directly in front Of
ger. She w as married to Dora will remember him fo r the hikes them, and Miss Cook’s car struck
Wallace on November 14, 1909. and color tours which he- organiz it broad side. Mrs. Herman Hess
She is survived by her husband; ed. He was an ardent archer, com incurred a bad cut over her eye.
by two children Duane and Brno- peting in many competitions as The injured w ere taken to Epgene, both at horhe; by one sBter, well as training archer students at \yorth hospital, Mrs. Hess remain
in g over night and Miss Longfel
Mrs. Esther Potter o f (galien; by Ferris Institute.
He leaves surviving him his' wife low until Saturday. Miss Coolc,
five brothers, Arthur, Victor and
Benny of Buchanan and Leo and Elizabeth; four sons, Garritt M. of Miss Ruth Haver, Miss Ruth
Ray of Galien. She was a member: Buchanan, Robert o f Ionia, Philip Bierce and Mrs. S. Burke escaped
of the Methodist church o f Galien. o f Lansing, and Harold, a student with minor hurts.
Until a few months ago she had at Western State Teachers’ col
Mrs. Basil Squires left yester
lived her entire life in this dis lege; and many friends and col
trict.
leagues,
day for her home in Kalamazoo
The body will lie in state at the after visits with her parents, Mr.
A party comprising Mr. and Wagner Funeral Home Saturday and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart arid with
Mrs. Fred Herman, Mr, and Mrs. afternoon and evening and at the her sister, Mrs. John 'Schrairi, and
Fred Lear, Miss Ilah Herman, and Methodist church Sunday after* family, St. Joseph.
Albert Herman motored to Os- noon from 1:80 to 3:00. Public Ser
■temo Tuesday evening -to visit the vices will be held at the Methodist . Born, Wednesday, Nov. 10, to
former’s sister, Mrs. Margaret church a t. three o'clock Sunday Mr.( apd Mrs. Joseph Selcan, a
Murphy, who is very ill in the. and burial will take place Monday daughter, at -their home on L ake
street.
Pfae Crest sanitarium there.
morotup*.
y

Build 1st Unit
Modern Housing

N

Buchanan Women
Hurt in Collision

Mrs. Dora Wallace
Dies in Hospital
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Maroons Defeat
Faculty Club
Play Nov. 19 Stove City 34-0

To Be In Charge
Mrs. J. C. Strayer, Chairman,
Names Canvassers in
Town and Country

Twelve Members Faculty to Varsity Scores 3 Touchdowns
in First Quarter
Present Comedy
The Buchanan Faculty Club
By JOHN SCHULTZ and
play, “ The
Late
Christopher
MATTHEWS RAUCH
Bean,” previously announced f&f
The Bucks unleashed their pow
November 18 and 19 will be given er attack 'last Friday night at
one night only, Friday, November Dowagiac to keep their win streak
19th at the High School Audi intact by defeating the Stove city
torium at 8:00 o’clock. A student- eleven. 34-0. The Bucks outplayed
matinee will be given on Thursday the Chiefs .in every department of
afternoon.
,
the game, playing heads up all the
This amusing comedy by Sidney way,
Howard Offers two delightful
The Buchananites scored their
hours of restful entertainment of
first tally on the third play of the
the most genuine character. It has
game. Spivey punted from his 5.
to do with a family of New Eng yard line but the ball only travel
landers who have, years before
ed 20 yards in all. Smith, ace
given refuge to a great artist. The
quarterback, came up from his
pjay opens some years after
backfield position and took the
Bean’s death, with an excited
' ball on the 25 yard line and raced
world in pursuit of his work and,
rto the score outrunning the Seoany details they can gather as to .ondary. Smith's kick was good
his life and character. Dr. Haggett
fhph placement. The score was
and his family, who have some of
: Buchanan 7, Dowagiac 0.
Bean’s canvases suddenly realize
Dowagiac took the kickoff and
their value. It is however, Abby,
Several plays netted them nothing,
the family servant, Who ultimately
a pass was tried. It sailed througn
holds them all in her power; she
the air .and -was intercepted by
has one of his greatest paintings,
“Pep” Trapp, who twisted his way
which she cannot be persuaded in
all the w ay from the Chief's 45
to oiling or giving away; it turns
yard line to the Chief’s 9 yard
out that she is the only 6ne who
stripe. On the third play Stevens
really understood and appreciated
plunging fullback, cracked. the
the artist—besides she had been
'line to score-from the one foot
married to him!
fine. A fumbled pass from center
The leading p^rt is taken by
was picked up and the carrier was.
Eunice Miller as "A b b y" and is
-downed short of the goal missing
assisted by a very able cast con
the extra point. The score was
sisting o f Sara Quickel, Virginia
Bfichanan 13,'Dowagiac 0.
Pelhank, Ruth Rutledge, Joseph
Dowagiac again received on
Hyink, Earl Rizor, John Eihers,
their 18 yard line, another bad
Paul Moore and Clarence Langer.
punt was taken by Leiter on the
Miss Miller, M r. Hyink, Mr. Elbers
Chief’s 26 and he returned to the
and Mr. Rizor pave appeared inf
19. Three successive power plays
previous Faculty plays and w ill
by Leiter, Stevens,' and Trapp net Taught School Here; Helped
be remembered for very capable
ted them their third score.of the
performances.
Organize G, O. P.; Publisnquarter^ Trapp scored from the
- Tickets are in -the hands o f ail
■
ed Paper at Niles
one y yard line. Smith’s kifcic Was
Faculty members and beginning
good.m aking the score Buchanan
Monday, November 15th. m ay ■be
It will doubtless bd a matter
. 2ft, Dowagiac 0. T h e quarter end
exchanged for reserved seat tick
of some local interest that Bu
ed.
.
ets, at Glenn. Smith’s store.
In the - second canto Beck, Ma- chanan can claim a piece o f
roonTeft-end, blocked a- Chief punt Thomas Dewey, New York’s rack
on the Chief's 25 and was recover et killer who was elected District
e d 'b y 'on e- of the Bucks. Stevens Attorney o f New York City by
and Trapp rammed the ball to the. overwhelming majority over
1 yard .line from .where. Stevens' Tammany candidate last week.,
Young Dewey was born Ma/reh
Funeral services Were held from put the .-bail ovei through guard.’
the Swem Fulieral 'hom e, at 2 p, Smith’s, kick wag-good. The score 24, 1902, at Owosso, Mich.,
m. Monday fo r Robert : Owen wAs then Buchanan 27, Dowagiac his grandfather, George Mtartin
Dewey, had been a pioneenr editor.
Smith, 18-mohth's-old son. of Mr.. -0..- ...................
and Mrs. Charles Smith of Berrien - . During the intermission both The ancestor o f the JMichigan
Springs, the child having died late- ’•baijds put on a grand exhibition Deweys was a pioneer ilfeacher of
Friday night after an illness of a parading Up and down the field. Buchanan, published cone of the
week caused by poisoning from The Buchanan band -journeyed to first Republican pape/rs of- Michi
eating poke berries. Rev, Thomas the’ Stove city adding a lot of pep gan, ;“T.he Niles Juiguirer,” and
Rice preached the funeral sermon. to the,-partiSans. -After both bands was a speaker o f / note here in
(
Burial, was made in Galien ceme had paraded the lights were -turn early days.
George M. Dew/ey came to the
tery, ■ ■ ■
"
.
ed nut while the Dowagiac band
The child w as born April 18, played a selection- very softly and vicinity of Buchtinan in 1854, at
1935. He is survived b y the par then; the‘ taps were blown and the the age of 22 yevars, teaching eith
er in Buchana^ or in the vicinity
ents; by a sister, Betty Jane; by -SeCond half ’got’ underway.
a brother, Charles William, Jr. The - ’ ’ A t the outset of the second.half for a year, and; immediately identi
brother- was made seriously ill Coach Millet Started inserting his fying himself / with the insurgent
from eating the berries.
shook troops to save the Chief movement m s t gathering head
tains- further embarassment. With which beoajmo: the Republican
the third stringers in the lipeup party under/ the oaks at Jackson
the Bucaheets staged a 35 yard that summer.
He had fraught three years near
drive with halfback Leiter scoring
from the one fo o t line. Smith’s
A party of members o f the High place kick was good making the
School club o f the Presbyterian score 34-0 in fav or of the Bucks.
church motored to Benton Harbor On.-one other occasion in the last
Sunday evening to- hear the ad quarter a drive w as halted on the
dress by Senator Nye a t -the Peace one foot line, The reserves played
By HAWES
Temple. Those attending were Bill the remaining part of the game.
Strayer, Louis Pascoe, Edward
Dowagiac never advanced inside
Ignoring all hints on the part o f
Pascoe, Bill Gregory, Robert Pair- thd Buck’s 35. yard line.; A few IlollyyVood that his family craved
man, Jimmy King, Bob Russell, pass plays netted them most of privacy. 1 stuck to my seat in the
Ruth Jean Haslett, Carol Webb. their yardage gained.
cornefr of the railway compartElders accompanying were Rev.
The Bucks -lost one their best, ment,*, secure in -.the knowledge
and Mrs. W. H. Brunelle, D. L. and most valuable men when Dale that I bad the only reserved seat.
Vandersllce, Mr. and M rs. George “ Skipper” Simpson got his left
Itr was h alf daylight all night
Fairman, Mrs. 'Alice Ludwig, Miss wrist dislocated.. This Will make as (the train plowed through the
Helen Graves.
Coach Miller work hard to find a mourotain range that constituted
man to fill in this position sq well the [backbone of the Scandinavian
filled by Simpspn, His arm was Perainsula, rugged enough but
dislocated just above the wrist in Seeping very tame after the stu
the closing minutes of the first pendous hills'between Andelsnes
' anctl Dombas. So I hung m y rain
Calvin WfciSs Laufer, author and half.
composer of Several o f the best ' SeOre by quarters:
coat behind me in the c o p e r and
B u ch a n a n ------20 7
0— 34 swathed m yself in its folds to en
modem hymns and editor o f the
0— ft sure darkness enough to sleep. The
Dowagiac
■0 0
Presbyterian hymnal, w ill be pres-:
Statistics show the following;
ent at an open meeting held by
HJollywood fam ily occupied the re
Dowagiac mainder o f the space to the best
the Presbyterian choir at the Buchanan
Church tonight, giving a talk oh 195 Total yards gained
a/dvantage, holding it against all
“ The Place of Music' in Church 164; Yds. gained from sCrim,
ofomers.
Worship,” and afterwards-leading 31 - Yards gained by- passes
J But as the sun came up around
$0 , Yards lost by penalties
•the choir in singing-hymns.
jz a .m, I raised up and lboked
Hg is affiliated With the board 11 First downs
’ out the window at the great pine
o f Christian Education o f the
4 Passes Attempted
’ forests that clothed Sweden’s rug-3 Passes completed
5 •ged hills. There liras a stirring in
Presbyterian church and Is assist
2 Opp’nts passes intercepted 1 the car and I saw everyone mov
ant editor, of “ Church Music.” He
has written several books on
1 Fumbles
1 ing to the windows on the other
church music. ■ j
( side. "It’s Ostersund," said HollyM em bers' of any denomination
Fred Vergon, six-year-old son of I wood, “ the greatest mountain in
and others interested; w ill be wel Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Vergon, is Sweden where they have the big
come at the meeting, which starts recovering satisfactorily after an Winter sport meets,”
at 7;30 p. m. tonight (.Thursday) emergency Operation fo r Appendi
Away o ff to the-north We could
citis at Pawating Tuesday.
at the church.
see its snowy top, half swathed in
B om , to Mr. and Mrs, HArold clouds. There was a large sumRobert Clemens and William Salisbury, a daughter, Irene June, ; mer resort at the rallfoad,' the
their home in the Virginia (mountain lying several miles to
Ffette pl&n to'leave oh a deer hunt
Apartments Nov. 6.
in the north woods Saturday..
' the north. The Interest of the

B oy Scouts of Troop DV, will be
in charge of a Red Cross tag day
Saturday, November 18, according
to Mrs. JVC, Strayer, chairman,
who has completed the arrange
ments for the tw o-day: drive. .
Mrs. Strayer , states that all
workers will carry membership
blanks and also cans to receive
offerings of less that the $1 mem
bership fee. If everyone will con
tribute something, it will be
possible to make up the $315
quota, 1 Country people are es
pecially urged to give, inasmuch
as the 50% which the county will
keep goes to the maintenance of
a school nurse, with special charge
of the rural children of the coun
ty, '
■
.
Mrs. L. O. Swem and Mrs, Fred
Moyer will have a stand in the
postoffice on Friday and Sg.ttifday morn’ng; and Mrs. JqMf Rus
sell and Mrs. D , W .^ w i n g will
have a stand in tJj/6 Union State
Bank.
, •’
The follp w n g list of workers
was annqjfinced by Mrs. S trayer,
for th f/can vass Friday and Saturd.ac/:
■y/Precinct 3 —Mary E. ReynSfds,
’ Mrs. Caude Peck, Mrs. Otto
Schurr, Mrs. M. F. Surls, Mrs. H.
'L. Hayden, Mrs. George Deming,
Mrs. H. C. Stark, Mrs. George
Smith.
Precinct 2—Mrs. Glenn Smith,
fJLrs. T. D. Childs, Mrs. Jack Bis
hop, Mrs. John Elbers, Mrs. F. R.
Montague, Mrs. E. T. Waldo, Mrs,
Susarr Cuhtiss, Mrs. Cole Hayes.
Lowell, Mass.,, 'and before that he
Mrs. Jack Boone.w ill” be in
had spent I 8r'months-AS;a member,
;,charge -of the- •campaign 'fh thj .
of a Harvard As’tronomical'dkpSdP Clark Equipment Offices. -A, F,
tion to So.Mth America, enlisting
Kiehn will be in charge of - tho
for that/Enterprise while a* sopho
drive in shops, Mrs. AV S< Root
more a/c Harvard.
and Mrs. A. B. M uir will Conduct
was evidently a jjoung man
the canvass in the business dis
-ntdrprise and o f -aggressive trict.
:y. Shortly after his arrival
was selected as a delegate to
the organization meeting at Jackson. After the Republican party
had gathered strength taking into
its folds the anti-slavery Demo
crats of the North and the more
radical of the Whigs, Dewey be
came the fore front of the move Clark Equipment Employes
ment in the Buchanan district. As
To Organize Glee Club
such he received frequent mention
ami Oi’chestra
'
the . Niles Democratic press
Which cited him as “Dewey Of, the
Announcement is made . this
Black Republicans.”
Week by the Clark Equipment
The second year o f his residence company of an unusual -musical
here, in 1855, he w as made deputy treat in the form c f a, concept by county superintendent of schools, the: famous Warmelin Clarinet :
But hi.s growing interest in poli Quartet, to be given at the. Clark
tics soon carried him out of that Theatre .Monday evening, the.
profession, and he started the pub theatre opening at 7:30 p. m. am..
lication at Niles of the “Enquir the program starting at 8.
er,” one of the first Republican
The Warmelin, Quartet repre
newspapers' in southwestern Mich sents C. G. Conn Ltd. o f Elkhart,
igan. He was in demand at all manufacturers of fine musical in
political rallies as a stump speak struments. The Conn company is
er. His abilities as a campaigner collaborating with
the CiAflC
(Continued on Page 5)
Equipment company in bringing
the quartet, here. The organiza
tion is composed o f four of ‘the
finest clarinet' players in the coun
try, and has been coached b y
Clarence Warmelin-, for 12 yearstravelers, now mostly Swedish first clarinet for the Minneapolis
young people on their vacations Symphony orchestra. They have
was very keen. There is a tre been employed by the Conn com
mendous Interest in sports that is pany -to advertise their- instru
almost universal among the popu ments. They have now -been play
lation. Interests in sports in Swed ing together about a year and
en is carried on largely apart from have appeared with Rubinoff and
Rudy Vallee.
the schools.
The admittance charge will be
Later w e swung along the side
of a great river Indalsalver the only ten gents, and the entire re
largest in Sweden, It was appar ceipts will go to buy music for tihe
ently equal in volume o f water to glee club and orchestra now be
the Mississippi or the St, Law ing organized among the Clark
rence, and brimming with floating employees by Philip Hanlin. The
logs. This was the first large scale glee club has been rehearsing'-a
Swedish lumbering I saw*- and I month. The orchestra begins re
could appreciate the suitability of hearsals this week under the lead
tiie country to river lumbering. of Howard BarboUr.
The Buchanan high 'school band
After we left the Elva w e swung
into the valley of the Ljusnan w ill. play two numbers at the
riyer, another great strearii. The opening of the program: A. H,
Swedish rivers that empty into the Kiehn, in charge of arrangements,;
gulf o f Bothnia are perfect lum said -that owmg to the late date
bering streams, wide and carrying of booking it will not be possible
great volumes o f water, with few to reserve seats. The Quartet will
rapids o r falls that impede lum play in Benton Harbor next week,
bering. They carry almost the en i their presence in the district mak
tire amount o f the timber harvest ing the local date possible.
to the great sawmills and ply
Mrs, Elmon Starr waS brought
wood and wailboard factories
which' are located a t the -mouth to her home here Saturday after
of the river along the Gulf o f several months of treatment in
Pawating hospital, Niles.
Bothnia,'
As we progressed southward
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Luke
through Sweden the young vaca
tionists swarmed on the train un held open, house and [served lunch
til there was scarce standing room to their many frlepds at their
in the aisles. It w as the height of home from 2 until » p. m, Tues
the vacation seASon-—the very day, in observance/ of their BOth
wedding anntversariy.
(Continued on PagC 4) ,

Ancestor of Dewey, New York Disk
Atty. Settled in Ruchanarf in 1854

Died as Result of
Eating Poke Berries

H. S. Club Hears
Senator Nye Talk

Noted Hymn Author
At,Pres. Church

at

Noted Quartet
Plays Here Mon.

1^6

THE BERHIEN COUNTY RECORD

Berrien fflmmtu Bernrii
Bubliahod bx
XQEl RECORD PRINTING COMPANY

g a t q s .................................... .

W. C. liawes

BuBWsa Manager
.
.
.
A . B. McClure
EhbwreU as second class matter November 20, 1919
Bgcjfouwn.'Miclugan, under the act o f March 8.1879

TO THE STATE POLICE
Within 36 f\gurs o f the dastardly crime committed' an
Buchanari last week, the Michigan state police had the killer.
Chance doubtless played a part in hia«apprehension, but
Micihganders are nevertheless entitled to a justifiable pride
- ip the penponel and the efficiency of their state police. They
may have g o t the break? ill the capture, but the case is
Similar to that of a football game— it takes an alert team to
capitalise on the breaks. Just as Pitt recovered Notre
Datpe’s tummies;
;/
The Michigan state police rank as tops among the law
enforcement agencies of the nation, second only in repute to
the Department of Justice G-Men, and inferior to none ip
individual bravery and efficiency.

; VViU DcBopr, Kalamazoio and
3VU3? Mary D a d ^ s o n - Three Oaks,
Were Saturday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Ellis Renbargex. Mr. and
'Mrs. Cprwin Barry, Buchanan,
-Svere evening gupsts.
i Earl Roundy and son, Arthur,
El-yvood Riokerman, Frank and
IRaijpb Clark, are making Plans to
leave Friday °n there annual d??r
h vn th ig td A
Mr, and' Mrs. Ellis Renbarger
and s,on, Harold, and M '33 Oatbiqryn Kane, Tlivee Oaks, aoeoroopted M- v »d Mrs. MaratWtl R.enarger to Ctupago, Sunday after
noon.
'
/
'j, Oarl Renbarger and Earl Iugles,
le ft, Monday for. Indianapolis
tvihere they ■*will attend the NaMopAVEarm Conservation meet-

f

Wge v

Harold of St. Joseph, Mr, and M is.
William Reaves o f South Bend
S^egt Sunday, with Mrs. George
Reayes.
M fs. Myrtle Olmsted spent sev
eral days in Buchanan With her
sister, Mrs. Clyde Marble.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Goodenough and son, were Sunday
guests In the home o f Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Rizor in Buchanan.
Mr, and, Mrs, Will Rpimdy left
Tuesday for Tampa Flprida Where
they will spend the winter,
Mr. and Mys. Everett Andersftn
and daughter, of South Bend were
Sunday dinner guests in, the Eu
gene Sprague home.
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark enter
tained Mr. and Mra- Frank Hol
lister and family o f South Bend
Sunday.
Miss Gladys James and Fred
McLaren were in Chicago, Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. James Carter and
the former’s mother,. Mrs. Carter
Of Afma. were week-end visitors
in the Rev. R. 0, Moon home.
Sunday afternoon callers in the
Nina James home were Mr. and
Mrs. James Parte? of Alma arid
Miss Grace Moon.
Miss Vera . James entertained
the primary class at her home
Saturday afternoon. I-aura Mae
Clark, Daie Olmsted and Kenneth

entertgined at dinner Sunday in
honor of their 39th wedding anni
versary, Guests attended from StJoseph and LaPorte, Ind.
A party comprising Mrs. A. G.
Bowers, Will and Bob Bowers,
Betty Penwell, Fern Poulson of
Niles, Robert Banke and Norman
Barbour motored to Chicago Sun
day, attending the automobile
show.
"
Mrs. R. E. Doak was a visitor
in Chicago Thursday, and was a c 
companied on her return b y Miss
Aim Marshall and Miss Mabel
Brundage, who spent the week
end with her.
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the latter’a parents, Mi*, and Mrs*
Eagley o f Portage Parlrie.
nAdrew-and Clarence Huss were
in White Pigeon, Monday.
Mrs. Gertrude Briney and Fred
Rockefeller, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
s tin e b a u r e f

N k es,

ca lle d a t th e

A. Huss home, Sunday.
John Van Weiner attended
church at Three Oaks, Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs, Albert Wftsner
entertained the latter’s sister and
husband, of Danville, 111., over the
week-end.
Mrs. Henry Snouwaert is re
ported to be very ill at her home
with pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W, Weideman
of Elkhart, were Sunday guests
of the latter's brother, and family,
Mr. and M rs; Paul DeWitt.
The Home Economics club will
meet next Tuesday, November 16,
at the home of Mrs. Paul DeWitt
This will be an all day meeting,
The many friends of Mrs. Susan
Lyddick, are glad she is recover
ing so nicely from her recent
operations,
.
Mr. Carl Enaers is expected to
leave Wednesday for the Hines
•Hoi3pital.
Calvin' Bachman was rushed to
the Pawating Hospital Monday
and was operated on that day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dalenberg
and Mrs. M. E. Gilbert attended
the funeral of Herman Reinke
Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nicldes
were in Rolling Prairie, Monday
evening.
Mr, and Mrs. William Bromley
spent the week-end in Chicago
where they were guests o f Mrs.
Bromley’s father, Mr. Erie Col
Mrs, Hazel Storm and daugh
burn.
ters, were Sunday guests of MrMr. and Mrs. John Pticrski and
and ■Mrs- Arthur Bartmess, New
Mrs. Ptierski’s niece and husband
Carlisle.
x
and daughter, of Lansing were
Orville Bennitt, Detroit, spent
week-end guests‘ of the Joseph
t h e w e e k - e n d w i t h h i s .m o t h e r , i S h e r m a n w o n p r i z e s in t h e s e v e r a l
Mrs. Ida Bennett at the home of Contests, Refreshments were serv Haas family.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ni.ckles
Mrs. Mary Straub.
■ . ed.
—
Mr .and Mi's. \VillianvLeitei' of
Mr. and Mrs‘
w . Grooms,
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Dickey called on Mrs. 1 Nicldes’ . mother,
wore Sunday afternoon guests of entertained Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Kunda, who is quite 111'at her Buchanan sp en t, Sunday at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs, Do.aue Strau,b.
John Dickey, Mr*, ahd Mrs. Albert home at South Clear Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bromley of Strunk, ,
'
Mrs. Mae Coyle entertained her Dickey and children, Stanley
Mrs. Lew Richter spent the
card cipb. at her home Wednesday Dickey, Mr. and Mrs- Henimth Lyddick called at the Fred Brom
ley home, Sunday afternoon.
afternpsm.
Dickey.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dalen
15 members ° f the Maeeabee
Mr. gnd Mrs, Arthur Chapman
Lodge held an all day meeting had as their, guests Sunday, M r.; berg and' family of New Buffalo
Wednesday with their Past Com and Mrs., Virgil Swisher, Mr. and were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
mander, Mrs. Carrie Mill, South Mrs. Peter Frizzo and children,] and Mrs. Lane Dalenberg.
S
P
E
C
I A
L
Bend. A pot luck dinner was en Miss Marie Frizjjo, Mr. gnd Mrs. j Mrs, Mildred Duke, South. Bend,
joyed. at noon.
Donald Ramsby and baby all of ■was a week-end guest , at the
Mrs. Eddie Omland, Mrs. 0, W. Niles. 1
Friday Night
<•
j Dalenberg home.

saved from being blown away by
05 tons o f hay inside it. It was
necessary to raise the barn off the
foundation, and it will be lowered
Friday. The house will also re
ceive extensive repairs.
Mrs. Lew Bay was a guest of
Mrs. Harold DeWitt in Benton
Harbor Saturday evening.

Glasses Properly Fitted
EST,

B i o o o

W . G . B ogardu s, Q , D.
Masonic Temple Bldg.
235 /i E. Main St.
NILES

Wednesday — Thursdays
From 9 to 5

J, BURKE
228 S. Michigan St.
SOUTH BEND, INU.

Dayton News

.

Fisfa Fs*Ies %

CrobWA Mr5- Mattie Harne?,, were

Mr- Charles Smith has returned

"■■Mternatloifea^ Day was observed business eahers m South Bend, to his heme in Paleetipev Texas, j
Friday b y the <3u}ture Club when T h u r s d a y .
Saturday Night
after several weeks: visit with
Shey met vvith MiasVMnnie Raines.
A rwrfth.er from Paken attend,ed relatives here.
.“ Currcht Events” wasv given -.as* the funeral Wednesday affernqon
S U N D A Y D IN N E R S ^
MiSs Murnioe Van Tilburg,. Mrs.
•Mr. and Mrs. John Barrett,and,
L. Janu^s.ph had of the late Albert Roundy, which
Fish — Chicken — Steak
r o ll eall. Mrs. C- A.
Hd Van Tilburg, Miss kfe3ter Hol family have returned home, h a v -;
Charge Of the afternoon
WAS
A*' BffkS Corner?.
lister of South Bend, Mrs. Leon ing spent the week-end at Gales- ]
The Ciuj3 .will meet Friday with
Mr?- George Reyfred entertained DuBofs and; "daughter, were Sun
burg, with the former’s' parents. ■'>
Mrg. C, P. Glover,
NILES, MICH.
.Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. r . day, afternoon, callers in the home
Mr. and Mrs. George Ecklebflrg*Mr.
-Mrs. Ralph Landis and
Three Oaks.
of Mr. and Mrs*; Paul Smith,
er
spent
Saturday;
evening
w
ith
1
sons, who. W4?a called«here by the
and Mrs, H. E, Marrs, D.O'■Miss Bernadine Painter Went
death Of-the latter’s mother, Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard with the agriculture class to De-1
j|filiie •Bowker, returned Monday I Babeociv wore Sunday dinner catV?' lndlana ?n A tour o f inspec
£o.: their hopae in Richniond, Xnd. |g'uysls of \Mr. and Mrs. Albert tion o f the Sugar refinery and the
> Miss Mable M m 'is and M iss. s eyfreu.
\
Soy Bean mill this week-end.
Helen Kpff?l, w ere Sunday dinner
Mr
Mr. ^
and MiS?. William Renbarg
Mr. gnd, MrA Marshall Iienbargl u e s f p f Mrs. Myrtle Kfaffer. MT- er, Mr, and Mrsi^Leo Crandall and er of Chicago spent the week-end.
Here is a Valuable Free Offer
attd Mm- ' Crie Kieffer, .Three GhJidren,;,-5yere
iPbdky . ^infler l with Mr. and MfS. Ellls RenbargW
e
h
a
v e just received, a com plete shipment o i
P h lis/V efe afternoon, guests.
: gue'stif 'of **Mr. at»^;, M fs. Jay
' Mr, and Mrs. H. Taylor, South Wooley, .Bueliangn.
Mrs. Hiram Kliene was in South
B y. L e G e a r ^ s -P r e s c r ip t io s is
Bend, wnre Sunday <hnb.er gn.C3t.s ;
Edwejpd Babcock Bend, Saturday.
f
o
x
Y
o
u
r .L iv e S t o c k a m i P o u lt x jf.
|pfiMn a n d M ^ -.M -'K o^ e1- ’ ' ■ ' lah^'st»j;,''B!ay, were SuAday after
Mr. and Mrs. LaVerne Olmsted
n< Mr.-and Mrs. Marsh,aU Henbarg- noon guests of Mr.
Arrangements.Have been made to give you
te s t of Toledo spent Thursday with
m v ' chjeago, spent the week-end er. smith, south Bend,* )
ABSOLUTELY FREE
Mr. and Mrs. George Olmsted.
.jwith--'hi? parents, Mr. and Mrs. > Mrs. B,' Sherman, Mrs. l*?r£Lak
A large number of friends
One regular 25c package o£ any Dr. LeGear Prescriptions you want—to iHe
Clark and Mr?, Leater . Oimuted neighbors and relatives attended
first 60 farmers and poultrymen wHo bring this signed coupon to our store.
«i^ ftafi^ ‘q a r R -and Mfeert Sheeley were Monday afternoon business the funeral services for. the late
|ew ;M oiiday' to attend the Ffs- pallors in Three' Oaks.
Mrs. MUUe Bowker Wednesday
\afternoon. Rev. R. O. Moon was
dhg held-at Indianapolis. *
the officiating minister. Burial was
■ y l l l t 'Clara Partridge enterl;ainDr. LpGoar's presciiplions ■contain Uie most elfeclive
inAfhe Galien cemetery.
ingredients known lo modern veterinary science.
jo lly Bunco .("Tub at her
&moie,'Tuesday evening.Hurry,to our store and be one of the fortunate
60-to let Dr. LeG oar help you with your farm animals and
Mr. and Mrs. Ora Briney and
]f?‘Mr. a i$ Mrs. Frank £(ec]fV:
poultry—FREE. 1 package only ta o a c h customer.
: -.
%orna'attended the reception Sun daughter, Evelyn were Sunday
d a y afternoon at Dayton fo r the forenoon callers-in the Joseph Ful
pewly weds, Mr. and Mrs. Harold ton home.
Mr. and\Mrs. Milton Mitchell
Mr .and Mrs. O. Angier and son,
Rose.
PHONE 54:
and childrenwvere supper guest3 of
"JWV
Mr. and Mrs,y3ert Mitchell Friday
} evening. The \ Occasion honoring
C L ’u-i-tr/UM'i fJ u A t 9 'i+ b 'i Q h^ u A ^ yu jA , 'M J cH tcu it \ ; the' fourth birlthday of Marjorie
Mitchell.;
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Brumer of
Niles and Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Holmes, of Buchaian Wee callers
I at the Will Wh'ittalCer home Sunday,,:,..
'
Mrs. Charles Hess and daughter,
Mrs, Jack Harfoff, 'And little 30n,
| spent Wednesday in Kalamazoo
visiting relatives.
Will Orris returned from Uni
versity Hospital,
Ann Arbor,
Thursday.
,
Mr. and Mr3- Charles. Dlclcow
'PRIlfiTERV/ITIji YO U SN .AM U .
and, son, Charlp?, J.n, Went to
Variety? Ye?, indeed . . . . Cards with
Cedar Lake,. Ind., to visit Mrs.
sub.tfe bnwow . . . . Charming sim
Dickow’s parents, durliig the
plicity . . . . . Delightful dignity .
.
week-end.
Yet a? glowing with cheer . . . Catds
that your friends will remember long
after. Chrbd.WAS,
ttm tho samp, iqw yrrep . . . , 51.9,0,.
mcM uig Naw.n on Cards mad plain
TERRE COUPE ROAD
anyclcp.ea ta wqtph ... t . . YOM V'Ul
‘yap.t, to send leads o f these pbpp?y
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Cawltt r of
greetings,
South Bend and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Murdock o f Galien visited
Sunday afternoon at the_ home of
Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Lc’lter.
Mrs, CHarles Koons was called
to Chicago Friday by the illness
of her daughter, Miss M arguefifo
Koons, who was threatened w ith
pneumonia. Mr. Koons drove to
' t’ »TGU waoJt lo
Chicago, Sunday and they accom 
an iulevcslipanied him home.
;
■big expei,-imcai,
'
Mason Clark left Tuesday fo r ‘ j
place'#, glass ovqb a
I
visit of a few day? with relative!
lighidii caudle. If
1
at Union Mills, I-nd.
l
Kill fljjkee.EigliL out
•
Mrs. Louisa Jensen, Racine)
because ihe flame
Wis,, spent the week-end at the'
euusatiios oxvgqii,
home of her brother, William A.
Tlicir pqt ap, electric
El ect ri ci t y Con*
Kohlman, Mr. and M rs, Kohjman
cigar lighter tm.dpr
names Nq Oxygcry
the sumo glass. It
and Mr3- Jensen motored To Flint,
Kill blira,indefinitely because electric heat
where they visited another broth-'
requires Uo oxvgcn.
er, A, F. Kohlman.
ELECtri? Cookery ienves the air in,your
Mrt, boulse Mackway, 93, moth.lutcliq'n untainted . . . it is clemi, coo]
er of Mrs. R. E." Doak, incurred a
Here H, NEWS • ■' • * 'l% W . snm.cUs.i, of smart BtVTBX
mid jtbre. Investigate our 5-Star Plan. Oil
fracture “of the right arm near
CHRlS-TlVfAS CAftpH at 2§ fpi; 51.00, including Name on C a r#
this deferred ,x>»yincnl plan you can pur
the shoulder when she feu on the
and 35, Envelope3. BO sure to sec tlmm.
chase an cleolrift range for as little as 59
porch in the rear o f the home
eenls h week. . . • Switch.lo an EU^Clrlc
Thursday. She has been quite ill
Range today!
since. Mr.' and Mrs. Raymond
Waldron of Detroit and Miss
Aghes Mackway o f Chicago came
.
• -tti P A Y & A Y E N U E
to. v i# t here during Abe'week-end.

Bend of the. River

DANCSNG

E L K S TE M PLE

i

The newly-organized
Parentwpelt end at the home o f Mrs.
Teacher Association met at the
Belie Gogle o f Oak Park.
Mr. and Mrs. John Martin, Mrs. Broceus school Tuesday night.
Mr. and Mrs. Alva Best and
William Strunk spent Monday at
family will be dinner guests Sun
South Bend.
Miss Clara Ernsperger
left day at the home of Mrs. H. Huff,
Tuesday for a visit a t Chicago. ' Niles.
Mr3*
Van Lew is visiting
Miss Eunice Bay and sister,
her daughter, Mrs. Douglas Black Mrs. N. E. Berington, St. Joseph,
at Chicago,
will’ be visitors today at the home
Mrs. Frank Heckathorne and of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
daughter, Thelma, Mrs. A . Eras- ! Lew B ay;
perger, Mrs. Walter Emesperger
Frank Wright is installing a
spent Thursday at South Bend.
new roof on the Clear Lake
Mr. and Mrs. William Forths- Woods pavilion.
man and fam ily spent the week
Mrs. Estal Price is having her
end at the home of her mother.
barn and silo rebuilt after the
damage .caused b y the recent near
cyclone there. Mr. Bracket of
New Troy mayed the barn back
WEST BUCHANAN
on its foundation and straighten
ed it. Cliff Harris of New Troy
Mr. and M rs; Lew Bay had as is rebuilding the barn and silo. It
guests Sunday their son^ Arden was necessary, to put a new foun
dation under the barn, which was
Bay and wife, Waukegon, 111.

and

FARMERS and

P O U 1 T R Y M E N !

’•^is'Rmibafger,

'tiMal Ffum PVMStyktlW »8Se\*

Olive Branch

Vagner News

.Approximately 829,000.000 of lltc
money wMch the people of Michigim have paid for
telephone service over the past fen years has come
hack to them in the'form of primary school educa, tion for the boys and girls of the state.
. That is because taxes assessed by the state; against,
certain utilities, including the Michigan Bell . Tele
phone Company, are paid into the primary school
fund. From there the m oniy is distributed among
fire 83 counties o f the state, and helps support the
elementary, grammar and high schools.;
Money alone could not account for Michigan’s
high standards of public ..education; Our state has
been fortunate in the men and women entrusted With
tills'. work— the superintendents o f public-instruction,
stale, county, city; the local school boards, ParentTeafcher associations, and the individual teachers.
. tjThis Company makes the largest individual pay
ment into the primary school fund. During the past
ten' years the Company lias paid into the fund
$28,978,000,4 this year’s payment alone amounting
lo $2,624,092.47. This is an important contribution
ty a school system to which is entrusted the educa
tion and, character-molding o f 960,Odb boys and girl's
— Michigan’s school children today, her citizens of
tomorrow. These laxes*are in addition to the Com
pany’s Federal and miscellaneous taxes.

M ICH IG AN '"PELL

TELEPHONE ' C O M P A N Y

Buchanan Co-ops Inc,

Ill'll

-

MODERN-MODE

STYLING

PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC
BRAKES

Styling os different Os
it is beautiful, for
this bigger-looking,
bettor-looking low*
priced car.

Srrioolb— p o w e rfu lpositive . . . the safe
brakes for modern
travel * - • giving
maximum motoring
protection.

GENUI NE
K N E E - A C T IO N

A LL-SILEN T
ALL-STEEL BODIES

——1‘

The Record

Mr.' and Mrs. Clarence Upham

Cars iUuMratcd arts Master Vd Luxa models except the Cabriulq.1

the

cm rmns com plete

i^»5;j~uiiiiitkuiiwie'HH.ie»m!ii!iiii ,| iimii f. \ " T|iriiiwim|ujiii|i!iipiiiw)iiji iii|^ :; ■

^ It's great to c^riye a Chevtolet, when you can g.et
\ a l l
of Chevrolet's modem advantages, at syah
low
prices and with such low operating costs.
SY M B O L OF 5 ^
CHEVROLET MQTOR DIVISION, General Mohrs Sales Corporation, D£TROlT;MJ£lfilG/&N

’
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J o in t F . R e s s c ll, Ittcm :

122 &JAIN S T R E E T

P H O N IC 9 8

THURSDAY, NOVEM BER

T H E B E R R IE N C O U N T Y R E C O R D

11, 193 7

Mrs, Nancy Lyon had as her
guests Sunday two nephews, El
mer Gilbert and wife and son, o f
South Haven and Charles Gilbert
o f Del ton, Mich.
For Xmas cards with your
photograph, see George Smith,
200 W. Front St., phone 250. 43t3p

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hiller had
as their guests Sunday, the hit
ler's brother, -P. U. Sprague and
wife, Syracuse, Ind.
Mr. and .Mrs. I.uster Van Halst
Me. and Mrs. Ui-ovgi* Drilling
left 'yesterday for a vacation of a and son, Lynn, Port Wayne, spent
lew days with relatives in Cedar the week-end at the home o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. Id. Arney.
Rapids and Decorah, Iowa.

Local News
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Dog Food contains Earlyene

3

*

cans

SENERAL

FOODS *

A L L -S T A R F E A T U R E S
G ra p e n u ts

$ 55,000 ( K )

pr ize s

.

G ra p e n u t

In 12 Weekly Contests
N o w G oin g o n — Aslt ihe
M an ager for Details

.

. . .

F la k e s .

P ost

T o a s tie s .

P ost

B ran

.

2

pkgs. 2 9 c

2

pkgs. 1 9 c

2

f e .

1 9 c
1 9 c

. . .

F la k e s .

.

2

pkgs

ALL FLAVORS .

.

4

pkgs. 1 9 c

■e
J a ll-o

Thlk W e e k 's

GELATINE DESSERT

pkg. 2
S w a n sd o w n
flou r
x j - . - f - B A K I N G
IL 1
( • a i u m e t . pow der •
PREMIUM
'/2-lb. 4
S CHOCOLATE ■ • ■
bar 1

^| : pkgs.

B a k er’s

# :t m 1 e n t H e r n

ea

SPARKLE
H S C

C o co a

> .

.

.

9

pkg.

. 'M a x w e l l ' H o u s e

K eyk o

9 c

6 c

MARGARINE
.

.

.

.

.

.

P h ila d e lp h ia
K r a ft’ .

" . 1 3 ;;' O s<;l6 c k

CO FFEE
3 11).
13: g

A
■

9

g

CHIPS

29c
- '

"

e1

C h e e se
M oS asses

,

,s h
0?

« .
.

.

2

pkgs. 2 5 c .

■ .

3

pkgs. 2 . 5 c

»

.

.

L a C h © "/

N o o d le s

II

CHOP SUEY
COMBINATION

L fflC h © ^

ib.

.

.

...

.

.

■

.

■ «

a

2 3 -c
1 Sc

Pt s ‘. : 2 2 c

■ ■ a
a

cake

a

5-oz.
can

a

18-OZ.,
can

* *

■

S p r ^ y t s . . . .

.

■

©

: Soda- ■■ :ii? i® n iS L v

CRACKERS

'

f9 e

.

> ■ ■ ■

$£& a ■ n ■. a ■ »
S o a p

■

■ ■ ■' ■ -

b r ic k

g r I enrl a be l

S w e e C 'h e a i r t

S can

.......

S

oldc

ELSJX'

©

c h I ese

.

.

EVEilT

L R fO B

Cooperating in a Co’nsumer-Producer
Campaign we feature

i£. 15c
■ ©

C h op s

K aro

L am b

.

lb

2 3 c

■ .

lb

2 1 c

.

lb

2 1 c

1ER

sh cuts

S h o u ld e r

SYRUP

BLUM LA55I1L
LASI.'L ' .

1>'. 11).
vjsin

H ock S ess
l O

Navy

,

BEANS
">«.

* .,.

c

©

\

F ic F B a c s .

P ork

R oa st

B e e f

R oa st

B a co n

iO c

S q u a re s
s o l id

G ro u n d

B e e f ■ ■ ■ .

G ra p e s

W

3

lT \ y

O y s te rs

F resh

^

S

S id e

pack

em perors

I 5 c

lb.

1 6 c

ill.

I8 c

pt. 2 5 c

■ 2

lbs

.

2

.

2 9 c
I9 c

lbs. 1 5 c

i

a ■

C r a n b e r r i e st ■ ■ ■ ■

B R E A D ,S t*

.

n>.

11).

O r a n g e s .

G r a p e fr u it

.

P o rk

-

F lo r id a

.

Head Lettuce.

.

■ doz, 2 9 c
5
a
2

for 1 9 c

lb.

1 5 c

for 1 3 c

BAKED BY AftP BAJtEBSl
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Rlnion/m ate {Bank

Sunday, Nov. 14fch

II*
G te o z -h a m

Society Notes

CHRYSANTHEMUM
SHOW

e .
®C

C o f f e e hn 2 7 c

lb,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Peterson, i
Catholic Woman’s Club
Birthday Dinner
spent the week-end in Chicago.
Gobles, were visitors Saturday I
A party comprising William
Mrs. John Sachs was hostess to
Mr. and Mrs, Elroy Balyeat and evening and Sunday at the home
the Catholic Woman’s club at her Crandall ami Mrs. Edith Houk o f
daughter, Norma.
Jean, were of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Moyer,
home in the Bend o f the River last Buchanan, and Mr. and Mrs. Wal
.lim y F o u r C.'luo
night.
guests Sunday o f Mrs. Balyeat’s
ter Crandall and family o f Niles
Miss Margaret Mitch spent the
Mrs. N. S. Smith was hostess to
» * *
brother, James Ludlow and fam  week-end in Chicago.
motored to Goshen, Ind., Sunday
the members of the Jolly Four
Presbyterian Guild
ily, Elkhart, Ind.
to attend a birthday party at the
The Buchanan Co-Ops, Inc. has club at her home yesterday.
The Jeannette Stevenson Guild home of Mr, and Mrs. Robert
*
m s
Mrs. Phoebe Esalhorst had as put Dr. LeGear’s well known I
will meet Tuesday evening o f next Lung. Twenty-five were present.
her guests Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Prescription for Live Stock a n d ' Sons of The Legion
?
*
E. Young and two sons, of Eau Poultry in stock and they are giv-1 The Sons of the American week at the home o f Mrs. R. G.
The Gilbert Store, hit S. Michi
Claire, and Mrs. Pearl -Wilson, ing to the first sixty Live Stock Legion met lust night at llie Van Deusen, with Miss Clara
Sabin as leader.
gan St., South Bend, is announcing
Dowagiae.
and Poultry Owners who call a Legion hall.
their Fire Sale in this issue of _t.hr
Philip Hanlin had as his guest regular 2oe package o f Dr. Le
1W. K. Ladies Aid
Record. This fine, men’s weur
Adv. Hare Knot Club
Friday and Saturday a college Gear’s Remeuies free.
Mrs. Everett . Watson will he store, rec ently suffered an enorpifriend, Jack Miller, newspaper
............
__ Mis. _____
Mrs. Lucy Beistle will be hosMr. and
Frank______o-—,
Blodgett,
man of Anderson, Ind. They at Detrolt, visited Saturday and bun- j L*ss at dinner at high noon at her hostess today to the members of ous loss due to fire, caused b y a
her Methodist Ladies Aid circle. defective heating system. Many’ 'of
tended the Pitt-Notre Dame game day at the home of tne latter’s home today for the. members of
Mrs. Burton Montgomery will as their fine garments, however,
the
Kate
Knot
club,
the
occasion
Saturday afternoon.
sister, Mrs. Prank Dodge and
sist.
were undamaged, so they are. new
being her birthday.
Miss Gladys Remington writes family.
offering these values to the putoh'.
* * *
that she and her grandmother,
Miss Mary Schwartz, BakerJ. O. O. F. L o d g e
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Herman VY^re
Mrs. Lula Remington, and her town, has come to spend the win Twenty-Six Club
The Odd Fellow lodge conferred called to Oshtemo 'Tuesday eve
The Twenty-Six Club members
aunt, Miss Bytba Remington, ter with Miss Mary Ham.
were entertained Monday evening the third degree on a class from ning by the serious illness p f the
Daytona Beach, Fla., are spending
Mr. and Mrs. Philip Frank were at the home of Mr. and Mrs. El the. Dayton lodge Tuesday eve 'former’s .sister, Mrs. Margate!
two weeks during the latter’s va Sunday visitors of Mrs.
Mary mer Keyes. Out-of-town guests ning.
Murphy.
’’ ’
cation in Miami.
:
•
">"t
From, Mishawaka, Miss Zelda were
Mr. and Mrs.
Burian
Mrs. Mary Hawkins, \vho has Frank having been a week-end
Rhoades of Berrien Springs and
been making her home with Mr. guest at the same home.
Mr. and Mrs, Max Cooper, Niles,
and Mrs. S. E, Bolton east of
Messi's Arthur rnann, John F i M bs Doris Reams was assistant
Niles, Visited several days in the,
bers, Arthur Johnston, and A. P. hostess,
past 'week with Mrs. I-Ienry Blod
Sprague of the local American V
<• * *
gett and Chester Walkden.
Legion post drove to Benton Har i Lillian Club
.How funny Mr. Fields cashes in
The Lillian Club met Wednesday
on his jinx, persistent misfortunes, ! bor Sunday evening to hear the
address by Senator Nye. .
evening al the home of Mrs. Louis
both serious and trivial which the 1
popular comedian turns into gags I Mrs. G. H, Jeude Vine returned! Proud, winners of prizes at games
and wise cracks. A full page fea  to her home here Tuesday after being Mrs, Effie Hathaway, Mrs.
ture of the American Weekly, the 10 days spent in Borgess hospital, Anna Voorhees, Dell Rynearson,
magazine distributed with next Kalamazoo, on account o f .a. light .'Florence Wooden, Marcia Reams,
j Kate Gilbert. The club will meet
Sunday’s Chicago Herald and E x  attack of pneumonia.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Burdeil i with Mrs. Bertha Squiet' on the
aminer
Mrs. Leah Weaver had . as her have written friends that they ar- j first Wednesday in December,
.'■* '* *
guests for the. week-end her son, rived in Fort Lauderdale, Satui--'*
Dee Weaver and Miss Helen Reid, j cay and aye -.-established in rooms., j ;<j.rorif;x' Dinner ,
- An ever-widening space of years separates us:
.East Lansing.
|They left Buchanan a .week a g o ! Members of Epsilon chapter, B.
G. U. sorority will hold their anMrs. Alfred Hal] and Mrs. Jack Monday.
from Armistice Day, November 11,1918.
Mr. and Mrs. William Gombosi ^nual Thanksgiving dinner at the
Henslee plan to leave. Thursday
But we can go back very vividly in'our
evening for Jersey City, N. J., for weie dinner guests at the Golonia. j homc 0f Mrs. Vernal Shreve Tuesmemories
to that time, and hear again the
evening.
'
a v isit with the former’s son, ulub in Kalamazoo Saturday •eve-j
ning. ■ .
|'
---------Lester Hall.
nerve-shattering reverberations of the World
Mrs, William Brodrick and son, | Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Johnson
War. Then, for a moment, the devil’s din is
Richard, and Ifiss M ary E, Rey-| spent Sunday as gueaL pf theii
,•r»
stilled, and there comes to our ears the blessed
nolds visited Saturday in Chicago.! daughter, J/irs, prank Anderson
and
family,.
South
Bend.
Mrs. Ella McFallon is much im -j
notes of a bugle, sounding “ Cease Firing.”
proved from Illness at tlTe home | Mr. and Mrs, Oliver Barnhart
Today, we in turn hush for a moment
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Clyde
Marble
of her daughter, Mrs...L, L. Van-!
the crashing machinery of peace, while wgb'
were visitors- for the week-end
derbeek, Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Arthur Walter is recover with Mr. Marble’s aunt, Mrs. W il
listen once more to the silver notes of^tliat
■'--■.■'/amiing from illness which has confin bur RobinSdn, Cedar Rapids,, Iowa.
bugle—in order that we may not fefg et what'
Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Viets elofecd
ed1her at her home the past two
their'summer
home
at-Fourth
and
we
owe to those who risked l^kneir lives and
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Babcock Main Monday and have gone to
gave their lives for us, irA^1917 and 1918,
y
of Galien announce the birth, o f a Chicago for the Winter.
Allecic Lindquist spent the first
daughter, Myrna Dee, November
10th at the Boyce Maternity home. three, days of the week at White
Cloud and Dahey, Mich., inspect
ing his. piclde plants.
• Mr. aild Mrs. C. J. Manning had
as guests for the week-end the
Established in 1882
former’s sister, Mrs. A. L, BolenBuchanan
Galien.
baugh and husband, Goshen, Ind.
Adrs. Mary Jane Mitchell had as
NILES, MICHIGAN
her guests, Sunday .afternoon AUy.
and Mrs, W. It. Stevens of St.
SO U TH B E N D
■
Jo,)6ph'r-Mrs. Byron Brant, Mrs. :
Steele and Mr. and Mrs. Will
©
Beardsley of tile Bend of the Riv- :
er.
Aidhur Mann, who has been:
working at Goshen, Ind., the parti
two years, has returned to his
*
Home, here for trie winter.
|
Mrs. Jane Pierce had as her
guesis Sunday evening her grand
son, Jack Weaver and wife of
Glendora.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Bellamy
All Prices Are subject to tnii (Michigan 3% Sales Tax
and M r.'and Mrs. George Kiaustepping u t in front w ith the
feldt, all of Chicago, were visitors
Sunday of Mrs.. Dcra Borst and
J. H. Romig.
M i s. Add e Hass is expected
EN D S
home the latter, part of the week
after a visit of two weeks with
SA TU R D A Y
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Mackus
BIG CANS
20-oz.
and Mr. and Mrs. Car! Smith, Ben
.Full Standard Qualify
No.
2
cans,
©
ton Harbor.
Come Again
Mrs. Paul Wynn had as her
guests Sunday her son, Robert
Ige. 48-oz. pkg.
'vVyim and wife and Airs. Jessie
Quick
or Regular
Faulkner, aL of Mishawaka.
i
Mrs. Joint Miiler was called
Thursday to her home at Fremont,
boxes
Safe Home
O., on account of the death of her
gtandfatlier, returning
Sunday
ll6 -o z .
evening.
■
1
HASH
Mr. and Mrs, Stuart Holme3 had
Broadcast i L cans
as their guests Sunday Mr. and
Oil
Mrs. K. B.. Holmes and Mr. and
16-oz. j
Mrs. Edward I-Iolmes and son! ol'
can 1
Kalamazoo.
Mrs. Kittie Creviston, Garrett,
I big
Ind., arrived Saturday to vis.t her
, 27-o z.
BUTTER COOKIES
mother, Mrs. James Boone.
M r. and Mrs. Earl Glossinger,
South Bend, visited Mm. J. J.
OR SPAGHETTI
Terry, Monday.
National
©
John I Rough arrived home Sun
day from Lansing, where he had
Mild American
lb.
visited his daughter, Mrs. Annie
Finest Wisconsin
Raatz, and his granddaughter,
Mrs. Emil Kawtaw. He was ac
American Home Tomatoes
. . . lO-oz-cang,
companied back by Mr. and Mrs.
Jelke’s G ood tuck ^a»r^ :
2 l-lb. Rkgs. 35c
Joseph Longacve, who wore guests
at the Rough home Sunday eye
SwansDown .
. . . . . . 2f-lb. pkg. 24 c
FLOUR
.
in g .
Pabst-ett Cheese Food PlainorPimento 61 -oz. pkg. a5;
Mrs. John I. Rough had as a
A W b. ? 1
guest Sunday her daughter-in-law
K ellogg’s Rice Krispies
..
.
6-oz.pkg.IOc
bag
,
Mrs. G. M. Moyer, KaUuuazoa.
Fuji Bean Sprouts
. ♦
,.
.
18-oz.canlOc
M r. and Mrs. L. B. Spafford
2 4 M b. bag 89c
plan to motor to Allegan Saturday
Fuji Chow Mein N oodles
. <.
.
3-oz. can IOc
Selcai Them Now
to visit over tile week-end with,
Fuji
Chop
Suey
Sauce
.
.
.
.
3-oz.
bottle
IOc
W heaties
8-oz. pkg. tOc
For Delivery Later
their nephew, Leslie Marstiner and
Softasilk
2'4-lb. pkg. ZQ1
wife, and their grand nephew.
Salerno Pure Milk Chocolate Crown Cookies lb. 25c
Bisquick
40-oz. pkg. 29c
©
Mis. Charles Zhnmeimnn will ac
Diamond Walnuts l<,ro*“"dt ^ l CrTapr=,'0v: erod'‘c°" lb. 25c
company tnem
Chocolate Layer Cake .
..
. .
each 16c
Miss Mar'e Pdst of the Fpworth
You Don’t Need Cash
hospital staff was a visitor over/
Coffee Cake Aimont)miot) Wr.arh
..
• .
each 25c
Use Our Payment Plan
the week-end with her parents,
Firm and
rt .
Orange Slices
. . . . ♦ . ,
. . ib.6c
Mr. and M r - Harry Post.
mellow-ripe
& lbs
M is. J. C. Strayer wih ihotor ti
Lux Toilet Soap
. . . . . . . 2 cokes
Ann Arbor to visit Thursday and1
Friday with her son, John. Mrs|.
large
Stark will accompany her as . fa:
Genuine
24-OZ. pkgs.
full 15-lb,Ofio
as Hillsdale, to visit her mothei
Idaho Russets peck
Mrs. M. D. O’Meara.
Onions Fancy Dry Yellow 3 lbs. 10s
If you have Live Stock oi
^
large
^||C
128 S. Michigan St.
^ 23§-oz. pkgs.
Poultry, hurry to tha Buchanae.i
Lettuce
Ige. tid. 5*
Co-Ops, Inc, for a free Dr. Le‘
Celery '"MUS™ 2b u n d/es I5<
SOUTH BEND
Gear Package. You must be one oi
the first sixty.
Adv.

Open House

3 c

can 1 0 c

S a l t DIAMOND
CRYSTAL

-Pr-

RAGE THREE

GARNITZ

East Main Gardens

Great
Anniversary
SALE
Y ou C an
Still S av e

15% to 25%

Furniture
Rugs, Stoves
Save on

S

G

SEASON S "BEST B U Y S

PEA
QUAKEROATS
jRTCHES
M E 0 BEEF
f t m i &BEANS
'SALERNO
MACARONI
0HEESE

4

TOMATOES

3 ^ -2 8 ®

TOMATO

. - S01P

mm

MEDAL

XMAS
G IF T S

BA M ftllS

FURNITURE CO.

0XYD0L
RINS0

2

39*

POTATOES

TIGOTWADDING
THROLGH EUROPE
(Continue!) from page lj
pink of that beautiful 2 >« months
o f summer when the Swede
emerges from the winter smother
o f heavy woolen and the stale air
o f the heavywailed houses to en
jo y the open with all the devo
tion of a sun worshipper. And of
course it was midsummer day, the
very longest sunshine o f the year.
There was an air of high holiday
in the crowd and little chance to
make any acquaintances as I had
■made in Norway.
W e passed through the neatlypainted Swedish towns, more like
American towns than those of
N orway but yet distinctly otherw orld in aspect. As w e dropped
south through Norrland, as that
part , o f Sweden north o f Stoek;
holm is generally known, the landh
scape became gentler and there
1
were- m ore signs o f farming.
h t About 4 a. m. we drew into the
;
tow n- o f Bollnas, where I was
to transfer to a side railroad to
the home of my w ife’s mother, 60
mile’s away.
I jgot o f f on the platform with
four, hours to wait for the train.
A few others got off, and three
hotel porters browsed- among us,
making a scant harvest. I planked
m y grip on the platform and sat
. on i t Four incurs to wait, and it
|
Was ,cold, but I did not intend to
i
run si hotel bill for that length of
time'. One o f the porters glanced
curiously at the Swedish-American Jsticker on m y grip and came
hgck, addressing me in very un
derstandable English: "You had
f
jp st’ as well come to the hotel,” he
S; ; said,- "it’s warmer than here.”
X [demurred hut he pressed his
s
hospitality. He had been, several
"Vc^ yearS a sailor and had been . on
. 'v®h|Tlish ships, in most of the
Ame&hjUn ports from Boston to
Koriday
I went with him. He
; insisted-<pn tlfiUmg.my suitcase. It
; was about fopr nftpcks to his hotel,
■the “ Stora Hotelet^V . or "great
■ hotel',';’ .
.
'v
,
j TafchJg- me to a side oKfice he
po£nted to!,b*Cdt,.!,"That’s mirie^” he

isjaki, "but i don’t w»t it key

..spote,
you had just as well’
1 : qli«ep.ba Tittle.”
' • Just .then a'lftend came in, who
had had a little too much of, the
fam ed Swedish grog. He was a
m ost friendly young fellow and
' his idea of kindness at that parti, cular moment was to share his
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P. O. T o Conduct
Count o f Workless

follow straight lines; they wind
grpg with all and sundry.
“ My friend hare hag had a little and wind along roads which follow
too' much,” said the porter, secure old forest paths made centuries
In the fact that only we two un ago. And when you are riding
derstood English, “ You can take alone in the back seat of a speed
ing car the frequent swings roll
just a little and he will go.”
"On Tuesday, November 1’6, each
X dropped to sleep almost in you from one side to the other.
household in Buchanan will re
The way to Lobonas seemed ceive an unemployment census
stantaneously. About two hours
later I woke with a start and a endless. There was no meter on card through the mails in accord
queer feeling. Now fo r many years the taxi and I quit thinking about ance with a government plgn to
one of my nightly dreams had the bill. We drew into a scattered secure information as to the .num
been that I was in some country in forest hamlet, with neatly painted ber of wholly and partially unem
:1 ployed persons in the nation, such
Europe—more likely England, but red houses,
in late years it was often Sweden.
“ Lohonas,” said the driver—and information to be used in formu
The dream would he broken and kept on driving. But about a third lating future unemployment pro
miked with apprehension that it of a mile further, down a steep grams.
was really a dream. As it became hillside and through great pines,
Only one card is to be left at a
clear and vivid, I would say to we drove up to two cottages dwelling unless the postal em
myself, “ It must be this is real— .standing close together beside a ployee has reason to think there
It is too real for a dream.” Then river. I saw m y wife standing in are two or more unemployed per
the dream would shatter and front of the cottage, with an sons at the address. Additional
break like morning 'mists lifting elderly woman beside her and a cards may be secured from any
from a Swedish river and X would younger couple and a 11-year-old postoffice or by request from any
lapse disappointedly in conscious boy, I paid m y bill, 9 Vi crowns. carrier. The cards must be mailed
ness.
About $3.90 cents. Not so bad for before midnight, November 20.
Government instructions are as
That was how I felt when I sud the distance, considering the fact
denly woke. I did not know where that gasoline costs 35 cents In that follows:
Each . person in every family
I was; only that I was lying on .district. There, ip the heart of old
a cot in a foreign-looking place Halsingland, most typical o f Norr should fill out and return an indi
with a strange man sitting beside land provinces, I was to stay twb vidual Unemployment Report Card
me watching me. But he smiled so weeks and enjoy many advantages to the post office if he is included
reassuringly and I finally remem of seeing life in Sweden as it ac in any of the groups described in
the following paragraph entitled,,
bered the young man with the tually is.
grog. And that I was really in
My wife’s mother’s house is a “Persons Who Should Register.”
Sweden and this at last was not typical old Swedish house, about An adequate supply of cards
a dream- AH he could do, in the 150 years old, made of logs, now should be made available upon re
lack of a mutual language was to covered with siding and painted quest, in order to assure, the in
smile and nod his head reassur the universal “ Falun” red. This clusion in the census of each per
ingly indicating that I had just as. paint, used everywhere, comes son who should register.
Persons Who Should Register
well keep on sleeping.
from the great Falun iron mines,
a. All persons who are totally
Then the porter came in “ I which are operated by the oldest!
had to leave,” he said, “ so I left corporation in the world, with a unemployed, able to work, and
my friend here with you.” I could charter dating back to the 12 th want work. Included in this group
not sleep any more, and I spent century. It has the typical narrow are the following:
(1) Persons who have •worked
the rest o f the time talking with porch enclosed by a railing with
for pay, who are able to
the porter about America. He seats on each, side, and an orna
work, and still want work.
WO.uld like to get to. America if he mental gable at the top. The win
(2) Persons who formerly had
could. Ife thought there would be dows are casements which swing
their own business, farm, or
a better chance there.
outward.. It had been the family,
professional practice, and no
hbme
for
many
years,
but
since
About 6 :30 a. m. he told me
- longer work at it, who are
that he could Show me to a cafe the mother had lived there alone
able to work, and want work.
the
interior
arrangement
has
been
that was open. So he again took
(3) Persons now ■looking -for
m y grip aud went with me to changed and is not that of the
their first jobs.
the cafe. It should be embarassing typical Swedish home, which I will
b. Ail persons who a r e . partly
perhaps to confess the fact that describe later.
employed, able to do more work,
he to oh possession o f the bill with
The son lives in a muuern cott and want more work. Included in
a final authority that brooked no age, built by the lumber company this group are the following: .
dispute. I was his guest. He car about 20 years ago. A few rods
(1) Persons working part-time
ried my- grip to the depot and away in front ran the Loan, a
at x-egular job3, who are able
made arrangements for the ticket small river that slid b y over
to do more work, and w ant
and put me on the right train. I great swinging mats of goldenmore work.
vfcould like tq have offered to pay green moss that, carpeted the bot
(2) Persons employed part time
hirh.but it was evident that in his tom. Along its sides were, myriads
on irregular work (including
of great white water lilies, the
mind'die was acting as host.
casual workers) who are able
“ You Nd o too, much, for me,” I most beautiful wild water lilies I
to do more work, and want
have ever seen. In the meadows
said.
h
more work.
,
about the house the timothy and
c. All persons working full time
“ All I wans
waist is tnat you write
wild grass were mixed with thous or part time on projects of WPA,
me from Ameriipa?"
en\
'» e a ' he answered.
ands of wild pansies. There I saw NYA, CCC, or other emergency
I saw him twlce-ylater and each
tbo-life of “ Gamla Sverige” (old work projects' which are support-,
time ho w as eager iSp h o o f service..
Sweden) and, often, rose at 2 a. m. ed b y public funds.. Included in
W e rolled out cflirough the
to fow through the water lihis .this group .are the following: .
‘beautiful*forests of Htelsinglandj
watching : the sun rise and the
(1) Persons working on Works
the] Tiu'lkU piue of Swegten. Uni
mists that floa t like ghosts above
Progress Administration pro
form and spgced regularly! free the Water.' On the further side
jects or on emergency pro
of: bfush, the forests were Yilmost Were the golden-brown trunks and
jects
of other
Federal
perfect, in an hour and a h & f w e the ttlfted green tops of the pines,
agencies under the W ork3
stopped at Yoxna, w here-I Was
the white . trunks of the birch,
Program.
to take the -bus. The Jlttle corp.- splotched, with golden moss and
(2) Enrollees working in CCC
paftment had been full of passenger
with grey-green leaves. A primicamps.
ers, bo.und hither and thither o p ' 'kive place, it . seemed, and yet as
(3) Persons employed on NYA
midsummer. I kept asking the
ydm walked , the : winding forest
work projects.
conductor how fa r w e were from roads and visited at the old
(4) Persons receiving N YA stu-1
Xoxna. Finally a woman in ad Swedish farm houses and heard
dent aid.
■
joining seat said: “I ’ll tell you their istory, it seemed that people
(5) Persons working on emer-j
when we get there. I’m from had liv&d there time without end.
gency work projects con
America too. I am revisiting my
t o o be continued)
ducted by State or local gov
birthplace in Sweden, and today
ernments as part of a work
I am going down to Dalecariia to
relief program.
see the Midsummer festival.”
She was going to Mora, in Dale
The TraiVaed Food Tasters
carlia (the Swedes call it DallTrained. foodV tasters can detect j
arpa, “The -Dales” ). Mora and strength differences of less than 10
Rathvik are centers of tourist in per cent in flavors, reports the
terest from the fa ct that the most Amnjican Chemical society. Many
beautiful costumes o f Sweden are professional tasters! have no keener | Members of the High School
worn there, and the inhabitants sensibilities than ofUier people but I club of the Presbyterian church
really make a Dusiness of preserv have developed lhc\abllily to ob w ill go to Paw Paw next Sunday
ing the clothes and the customs of serve, analyze and interpret the sen to attend afternoon and evening
sations received to a\ remarkable
the past, doubtless with an eye to
degree. Sensitivity to differences in sessions of the Young People’s
the tourists. The towns are on a flavor- is not increased through Conference of the Kalamazoo
beautiful inland lake, with steam practice.
Presbytery. The afternoon session
ers plying,
.
About 9:30 I g ot off at Yoxna.
Here, fof- the first and only time,
I failed to find anyone that knew
English. But the word “ bus” Is
international in use. “Auto bus,”
I spid. ” Yo, yo—autobus” said the
station agent and rushed to oblige
me. Here came a taxi. I looked
with apprehension. ’’B us?” I in
sisted, “ bus. ' “ Y o,” smiled the
agent, indicating the taxi; “ bus.”
“Telaphpne,” I said, making use of
another word common to the two
languages. But I could not remem
ber my brother-in-law’s name. It
was nearly fifteen miles to his
home and I thought with appre
hension of the taxi fare.
The taxi driver took me to the
school master, who might know a
little English. He did not, not
nearly enough. Filially I rallied all
my Swedish.
“ Min hustru aro Svcnaka,” I
said. ("M y wife is Swedish.” )
Finally a light dawned in the
schoolmaster’s eyes.
“Alma Neilsou, hospitaler," he
asked. ( “ Aiwa Nelson, nurse?”
"Y o,” I said.
There was excited conversation
in Swedish. between tile school
master and the taxi driver.
“ Autobus? Tolepon?" I asked
hopefully.
“ Yo yo.” chorused the teacher
and the driver. I jumped in the
taxi. The driver leaped to the
wheel and we started. But not for
a bus or a telephone. For Lobonas,
fifteen, miles away. A s the big car
swung through the circling forest
roads, I realized that and resigned
myself to enjoyment of the clear
beautiful forests and the bracing
fresh air. The (Swedish- roads never

tion at Saginaw, Sunday.
The D. L. Boardman store is
holding its annual clearance sale
starting Saturday.
J. Paul Kelley was added to the
Union Bank force as a collector
Are Banks Essential to
fo r the Industrial Loan depart
Community Welfare?
ment, beginning 'inov. 1. He has
moved his- wife and family to the
Yes, wo believe that banks are
Paul Wynn cottage on the Redbud
decidedly essential to community
Trail a mile and a half north of
welfare
Our modern business
town. ‘
I
The residence property at 102 structure is so comp,ex that it
South Rortage has been sold by could not function without banks.
the Chubb estate to Mrs. E t ta : A s a simple illustration, more than
Nelqon. Mrs. Nelson plans to move OOf-fc of all .the business in this
soon from her farm in the Wagner country is carried on by payments
with bank checks.
district to occupy the property.
A marriage license was issued
Banka are the active hub of
in South Bend Saturday to Miss practically all business and finan
Juanita Luke aUd Sam Rakowski cial transactions. Day ig and day
of Buchanan.
out they render useful, needed,
financial services.
They furnish depositors with a
safe, ■convenient place to keep
money. They make loans- to local
Galvin Bachman underwent an
The All-Star 4-.H club o f Dayton borrowers of business ability and
emergency appendicitis operation
at the Pawatihg hospital Monday i met Friday evening at the home of
and is now in a satisfactory con Mrs. Frank Hamilton fo r the elec
tion of fficers and other business.
dition.
Clarence Boyer, son of Mr. and Officers elected were: president,
Mrs. Richard Boyer, underwent an Carol Hawkins: v,ice president,
operation for .the removal o f his Betty Hall; secretary, Betty R ottonsils at the Pawating hospital, rein; treasurer, Ruby Hall; report
er, Myra Richter; cheer and song
Tuesday.
J. Walter Carpenter and wife leader, Mary Gripe; advisory, com
and baby of Louisville, Ky., ar mittee, Mrs, George Seyfred, Miss
rived Wednesday evening and will Frances Hetler,’ Mrs. Frances Benbe guests several days o f his nitt. A monthly meeting is to be
brother, Paul .Carpenter. He will held tonight (Thursday) at the
speak at the Thursday evening tiome of Mrs. Oscar Olson. The
younger girls will hold a project
prayer meeting.
Rex Manley incurred painful meeting November 16 at the Daybut not serious facial and head ton Schools; The older girls will
cuts when he collided .with a tele meet November 19 at the home of
phone pole west, of Buchanan Mrs. Osbhr Olson. The county
leader, Mr. Gleasoii;:is expected at
early Sunday morning.
Mrs. A] Hurlbutt, Miss Cora the meeting tonight.
Schaff, Dowagiac, and Ai- Hurlbutt, Jr., spent the week end at
Roman City Dates to 55 B. C.
Jackson, the guests of Mr. and
The old Roman city of London,
Mrs. Harry Hanover.
originally called Londinium, dates
Mr. arid Mrs. Warren Juhl spent back to 55 B. C. The Romans oc
yesterday in Watervliet at the ob cupied the city for four centuries.
servance of,tile wedding anniver
ll
sary of the form er’s parents.
’
l’ oc Paid for First Book
Dr. ID. T..,Waldo Will atten d'a
Edgar Alien Poe paid a Boston
meeting of-th e board ’of directors
of the state osteopathic associa printer to print his first book'; “ Tam- ' 1
erlane and Other Poems.”
will open at 2 p. m., featuring a
discussion of peace, illustrated by
movie films. The officers in charge
Will be Miss Rosemary Smith of
Paw Paw as president, and Dale
Lyon o f Buchanan as secretarytreasurer. Miss Virginia W right of
Buchanan is vice president. Rev.
Manson Lowe of Raw Paw will
preside. A speaker will be Jack
McCracken of tile Board o f Chris
tian Education of the Presby
terian church of Philadelphia,
Delegations are expected from Bu
chanan, Niles, Sturgis, Cassopolis,
Kalamazoo, Richland, Edwardsburg. Members o f the local club
are urged to go. They will be en
tertained at an evening dinner be
tween the afternoon and evening
programs.

Local News

Answers T o
Banking Questions

Dayton. 4-H Club
To Meet Tonight:

integrity. They furnished employ
ment to local people and aid in
making it possible for other ac
tivities to do so. They participate'
directly and indirectly—in civic
enterprises.
Am ong the many elements es
sential to the success of a hank
our officers and directors believe
the most important ip soundness
built on the'enduring foundation
of community usefulness.
— American Bankers Association

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced
: Special attention to
Frame Fitting,
if. B. Blackmond, Optometrist at

BLACKM ONP’S
NILES
' V—-=

L e i us . . .

Finance and Insure
Your New Car . . .

A convenient Low Cost Plan. No red tape,
no investigating fees, no e^tra charges!
Offering you complete insurance cover
age,. A friendly* personal service.

E.

N. S C H R A M

“ The Insurance Man”

j

A- rose by any other name-even
!“ eb'apeau” —is still a beautiful thing
to look at. Particularly is this trqe
iWhen its wearer is as chic as Miss
Lucy Saunders, society girl of Bel
mont Park, N. Y., who is pictured
here, modoling something different
ip hats. It is made of robin’s-eggblud’ crepe, draped to resemble a
irsse perched ou top of her head.

' j u s t a f r ie n d l y
«* call to ask you about
the state of your coal
bin. Is it nearly empty?
I f so— may -We suggest
that the very best ‘ ‘fill
ing'’ for it is our qUal■ity coal?
Before you forget it/—
ring oar number and
we’ll see that you geltho finest in fuel and
service.

High School Club
To Paw Paw Meet

BUICK SPBC1AL 1-dnur sport salon—$1022 dnliccrcd at Hint. I'ciulywcUs, solute sidcicull tires andspecial accessories extra.

M e a n in g — the M o st M o d e m Autom obile in the W o rld
is the new 1938 B u ick — w ith D V N A F L A S H E N G IN E

and Torque -F ree S p r in g in g
f

Y O U ’ VE

put a sparkling 1938

I Buick through its thrilling paces—
■]

And tried to say in words what this
standout car’s got—
And found to your surprise ypu
couldn’t begin to do it justice—

To say it’s quick —nimble—agile is
to do only fractional justice to its
D y NA'FLASH engine and what it
does every time you touch off its
thrifty power.
,
To c a ll its T

o r q u e - F r e e Sp r in g 
r id e v e lv e t y is o n ly to partp ic tu r e its ride. U s e the w o rd s ja r
less, le v e l, floating, s e r e n e — and
y o u c o m e a little c lo s e r .
in g

Listen, don’ t think y ou ’ re the
only one!
“ It’s gotta lotla ummfih!" say trierouters vainly trying to express all
the marvelous things they’ve felt,
“ Ummfih!’ ’ meaning zip — flash —
power. “ Ummph! ” meaning all ypu
ever expected to find in a oar—and
a great deal else in addition!
Fact is-rdemonstration, not conver
sation, is the thing to describe this
ncw< Buick.

But still you neglect the directability this par gets, from its new
rear springing, the reduced risk of
skidd ing, the simpler maintenance,,
and longer tre(ir tiro wear that go
with it.
N o, you pap’ t cramp a new Buick
into words — only its action can
tell its story.
- #

J o h n F,
m

MAIN ST.

And w herever there’ s a Buick
dealer there’s a chance (o try this
great car out—now, today!
★

*

*

*

MATCH THESE VALUES!
Complete with

D Y N A F L A S H engine and
TOKQUE-FREE SPRIN GIN G, these models de

liver at Flint, Mich, at these prices: Buiclc
SPECIAL business coupe, $945; Buick SPECIAL
4-dpor touring sedan, $1047; C EN TU RY 4-door
touring sedan, $1297; ROADM ASTER 4-door
touring sedan, $16^5; .LIM ITED 8-passCngcr
sedan, $2350. Special accessories, local taxes

if any and freight extra.

A SAFETY CUSHION ON E.ACHWHEEL!
Buick replaces Uio utuml typo sprlti£NvhH U/ia opcchl
Spring o( Bldut coiled s^ccl and hirf diri’CUmjtln^
Transport Typo shock qbsbrbcfs, Rigidly alljjucd by
the Torque 1 ubti. rcer axle aud >yhcela cannot lui&f or
distort, cannot oftcct steermg. Krcetly redociU)i danger
(roru skids. No shackles, no grease points, uo chiU^cr, no
Motttttture rear tiro wear.

THE BEHBIEN COUNTS RECORD

THUKSDAtf, NOVMWBEH II, ittHV

North Buchanan
Mrs. Jack Ekuw w as a week
end visitor at Veedersburg, Ind.,
accompanying there her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Zimmerman, who
had visited here several weeks,
Mrs. R. A. Chaulk and 3-yearold son, Ronnie William, left
Thursday for their home at Bal
ias, Texas, after spending the
summer and fall at the home of
the former’s parents, Mi-, and
Mrs. William Wangerin, on Dutch
Belt avenue.
Mrs. D. A. Feather of Hinchman visited Tuesday at the home
o f her daughter, Mrs.
Elson
Rough.
Dean Clark, Vert Clark, Wil
liam Keller and Albert Decker
left at 2 a. m. this (Thursday)
morning for a deer hunt in the
upper peninsula.
Jack Suit is still confined to his
bed by after effects o f flu.
Dean Clark attended a rural
electrification meeting at Paw
P a w Tuesday night.
Harvest of a 14,000 bushel ap
ple crop was completed last week
in the 34-acre orchard o f J. G.
Boyie, a Chicago commission mer
chant contracting the crop.
Mrs. Ciarrie Hanbaum is a guest
■ of her daughter, Mrs. H. H. Hartiine.
Mrs. Adah Kinney' and Glenn
Kinney visited' Sunday at the
home o f the former’s daughter,
Mrs. Jesse Gunn and family, ■Elkharf.
. -.
Mr. and Mrs. Ctimille Dionnes,
and son, Duane, Chicago Heights,
spent the: ' week-end with Mrs;
Dionne’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
E. Postlewaite.
The Mt. Tabor grange Ladies
Aid will meet all day. today
(Thursday) at the home of Mrs.
Russell, the day to be spent quilt
ing.
. Mrs. Ruth. Lemon of Baroda
entertained the following guests
.fat a fish supper Saturday eve
ning: George Vincent, Mr. and
Mrs. Claude Bates, Buchanan; Mr.
V and Mrs. Melvin Lolmaugh of
Berrien Springs, Mr. . and Mrs.
Sam Wingeft, Bai’oda.
;.
Miss Betty Harrier, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs'. Orville Harner, is
recoyering from the flu. :

Renvue Harner of Texas is a
guest at the home of his brother,
Orville Harner.
Mrs. Anna Fuller received an
invitation to attend the annual
home coming a t the Temple Bap
tist church at Humboldt Boule
vard and Cortland, Chicago, on
j Sunday, Nov. 14. She was a memi ber o f the church many years but
i will n ot be able to attend on ac
count o f ill health.

BOWLING RESULTS
Monday (Banquet) League
Team
W on L ost
Klop’s - ________________ 9
3
Poorman’s ______________ 9
3
Buchanan R e cre a tio n __6
6
Davis G a r a g e ______ ____ 5
7
French Paper t______ :__ 2
10
High single* John DiGiacomo,
196.
'
High 3 games, M. Kaiser, 523.
High team game, Klop’s, 862.
High team 3 games, Klop’s
2379.
City. “A ” League
Team
’
Won Lost
Cities S e r v ic e _________ 12
9
Patton’s ______________ 12
9
Clark Housing
_______10
.11
Wilson’s _______________ 10
11
Beck’ s _______ .________ 10.
11
G a lie n _______
9
12
High singie, L'. Stevens, and H.
Hanlin, 209,
High 3 games, L. Stevens, 569.
High team game, Patton’s 909.
High team 3 games, Patton’s
2525.
Wednesday (Ladies) League
Team
W on Lost
B & B Grill ;___________ 12
0
Patton’s
_____ .J—
9
3
Milady’s
____
8
4
Buchanan Recreation _
3
9
F a c u lty _—------- --------- 2
10
Clarice
____________
2
10
High single, E. Hannon, .189.
High 3 games, L. Hosier, 452.
High team gam e,'Patton’s 744.
High team 3 games, Patton’s,.
2150.
. ■
Thursday (Banquet) League
Team
Won Lost
Tool Room __________ 14- '
7
Celfor
----- .------ •-— 13
8
Johnnies Sinclair Sta.— 12
9
Reamer’s ----------------- H
.1 0
Patton’s — ---------- ,—— 7
.14
Modern C lean ers------- - 6
15
High Single, D. Ellis, and J.
Heirmann, 202.

S o . M i c h i g a n St.
SOUTH BEND, IND.

New "BUY"! CANCELLED ORDER!

High 3 games, J. Heirmann, 52?,
High team game, Celfor, 849,
High team 3 games, Johnnies
Sinclair Station, 2410.

JdftFAMOUSMAKE

Representatives Fed. Credit
Dept, to, Survey Here
(Continued from page 1.)
Three Weeks
brought him into notice and he be

came the friend- and intimate of
Austin Blair, Michigan’s war
governor,
Ha w ag married to Em ma Bing
ham, daughter of Judge Lemuel
Bingham o f Niles on May 28, 1857.
A fter the election o f Lincoln he
secured a postal appointment and
later he published the Hastings
Banner at Hastings, Mich. While
at Hastings he served on the
board of alderman and the school
board. He went from Hastings to
Owosso, publishing (he Owosso
Times and Michigan Odd Fellow
there.

Adventists Begin
Revival Service
Evangelistic services will start
at the Seventh D ay’Advent church
at the corner o f Third and Moc
casin next Sunday evening, with
Philip Moores and Everett Calkins
of the.Emanuel Missionary Col
lege of Berrien Springs in charge,
and will continue until further
notice.
The church is being renovated
for the meetings, the exterior be
ing painted ,and a new norch and
regulation church windows being
installed in front.
. Services are held at the church
each Saturday afternoqn, with
Sunday school at 2:30 p. m. in
charge of O. A. Palmiter o f Ber
rien Springs, and church at 3:30
with F. D. Rusche o f Berrien
Springs preaching.

You Know
~ that the
“N ew 1 9 3 8
Standard
R ed C row n”
1. Higher AntiKnock

Anderson’s
Standard Service

Portage and Trent

A A A TO $ WTDXHS

Broken, Guard Rail
Driven Thru Auto

Pli. 86,

B. H, Pastor To
Address Men’s Club
Dr. Murdick, pastor of the Ben
ton. Harbor Peace Temple, will be
the" speaker at the monthly meet
ing, and banquet of the Buchanan's
Men Club at the Methodist church
Friday evening, Nov. 12. The ban
quet will begin at 6:30 p. m. A r
thur Johnston w ill be in charge of
the program, .which will include
musical numbers by Edward Pas.coe and James King.

Niles Woman Speaks
A t Evan. Church
The Young People's Guild and
the Mission Band of the Evangeli-

MONEY-TO-LOAH
ON ..

New or Used Automobiles — Livestock -— Other
Personal Property
Pay Interest ONLY on Unpaid Ralances.

In Co-Ops Store

122 Days Ave.

and other famous makes

Apply on

Dr. Fish to Talk
At Church Banquet
Dr. Edson C. Fish will talk to
the fathers and sons of the Church
of the Brethren a t their second
annual banquet Friday evening,
Nov. 12, his theme being "In
teresting Facts of Preventive
Medicine.” Rev. Charles Light will
have charge of the program,
which will include violin selections
by Guy Depue. The banquet will
begin at 7 p. m.

BOYS1’ !

One foot Only
and kill all tb^ flea*
on. the dog or«ofr

ASSURED SAFETY — BACKED BY 45 YEARS rOF DEPENDABILITY

STANDARD SAV I NGS
AN D L OAN AS S O C I A T I O N

OHErSPOTfcet Mlrewl; ?
KILLS FltiJ* Lin,
2 5 c qnd 5 0 c

Gnodtke DrugStore

DETROIT, MICH.

.

GRISWOLD AT JEFFERSON

MEMBER FEDERAL HOME LOAN BANK

WATCH FOR

NATIONAL CELEBRATIO
of a

Three Billion Dollar
NOVEMBER 14
:tr

S O U T H W E S T E R N /MICHIOAN

M ILK

H E A L E R

National

A S S O C IA T IO N

Week

November 14 to 20
F ^ e v o te d to increasing the health o f the nation,
National M ilk W e e k is im portant to the
w elfare Af children and adults

Reduce Your Foo
Minerals and • , * ”
Cost By Usin Vitamins Contained V
More Fresh M
in Milk
/A

By the use of more jfresh

And that is why it is the best

milk in the preparation of

food for- growing children

daily meals and serving’ it a.$

and adults. There are many

a beverage, a distinct sav

foods you can prepay with

ings can, be made in th$> fam->
i l y food budget.

wholesome milk,
try them.

G aUanUuct
Tr
..’rUnn! Dressy
... military heels.
.StzcH 4 lt» l o ; AAAA to 1>
lit tho lot hut net In every
stylo oc make.
___ __

sc h oo l " o r T jr e ss ,

31/2%

cal church will be in charge o f the
services Sunday evening, Novem
ber 14. The program will open at
7:30 p. m. with Mrs. Eva Weaver
of Niles as guest speaker. 'There
will be special music and readings.

Why not

b Well and Happy

_____
m
bitn

FOR

]

Mabel Webster Osmer of the
American Conservatory of Music
announces that she will talk to
D. E. Server of Bakertown and her pupils and friends at 4 p. m.
Gustaf Narin o f Chicago collided on alternate Tuesdays,;. at the
at the intersection of the Dayton- Charles Mills: home, her theme be
M t.. Zion road and M-60 Sunday. ing, "A Sequence of Great Music,”
The Narin. car enroute west hit
ting the rear of the Sarver oar as
it crossed M-60. Neither car over
turned and none were seriously ,
hurt.

Buchanan Farm ers C re d it Union

$S TO $ 2,2 ’
»R,KAHLER
FL©RSHE1M
FOOT-FRIEND

Evangelist Bertha Meadows of
St. Louis, Mo., will open a series
of meetings at the Bethlehem
Temple Sunday, Nov. 14.
Mrs. Meadows will be remem
bered for her soul-stirring mes
sages delivered last March when
she was at the local Temple two
weeks. Special music will be pre
sented a t each service. Come and
hear the old-fashioned
gospel
preached the old-fashioned way.
Everybody welcome. Services ev
ery night at 7:30.
Mrs. Gladys Dick, pastor.

her home her sister, Mrs. F. 1?.
Schleicher and sister-in-law, Mrs.
H. Hubbard, Mifflintown, Pa., and
4 TERRE CCyPE
he? brother, O. B. Ash and wife
Mrs. Robert Clemens has been Of Detroit.
caring for her 3-year-old nephew
charies sm ith, wh0 is lu Ja Pawating hospital, as the result of
The “ Gibraltar Babies”
eating poke berries. The litt'e
British soldiers take great pride
boy’s brother died from that cause showing visitors two pets of the
and Charles is very m
Mrs great rook fortress—the “ Gibraltar
Stephen Martin went to care fo r babies,” which is the name they
him Wednesday to relieve Mrs. give to the large guns, and the
or apes whose
Clemens fo r a day. The boy is the “ Rock ipes,”
so n u f Mt . and Mrs. Charles Smith screeching years ago saved the cita
del from a secret invasion.
Berrien Springs.

Christian Endeavor societies of
WEST BUCHANAN
the Michiana district will hold a,
Japanese Eat Baked Snakes
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Boyle had
rally at the local Church o f Christ
Baked snakes are eaten as a cureaa dinner guests Sunday Mr. and all in Japan. More than 1,000 rep
Friday evening, at which, time J,
Mrs. Archie Morley and family
tile's a day are marketed in Tokyo
W alter Carpenter, Jr„ o f Louis
Mrs. Ira Boyle has aa guests at alone.
,
ville, Ky., will be the speaker.
A pot luck supper w ill b e served,
at. 7 p. m. and the meeting w ill
start at 8 p. in, The president o f
the local society, Roberta Davis
Here is where savings earn
will be in charge, Marie Mont
liberal return backed b y 45
gom ery will be in charge of the
f years o f dependability. Open
song service. Am ong the special
a Standard account tomornumbers planned will be readings,
l; row with a small or large
pantomimes, songs and quartet
amount.
numbers.
Delegations are expected from
Dpwagiac, Niles, Vandalia, Three
Oaks, Glendora, Benton Harbor,
South Bend, Mishawaka and other
CURRENT EARNINGS
PA IR ON SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES

Collide at Comer
Dayton and M-60

Pay any amount at any time time with no cancellation charge.

Cancelled Orders, and Short Lois of

Michiana C. E. Rally
at Church of Christ Friday

towns Of the district.

Series of Music Talks

3. Longer Mileage
4. Faster Starting

Won — Youno
Mon — hero’ s
y o u p opportunfty to oot
a roal un-todross
dato
shoo at a ’savins of $4.05!
In tho too stylos that are
so
popular with
high
school, coikoo and business
monT . ,

Representatives of the Division
of Farm Credit o f the United
States Department o f Agriculture
are to be in Buchanan November
26 for a study o f the local Credit
Union, aa the pioneer and one of
the most successful institutions of
the s.ort in Michigan.
The investigators will study the
Individual credit risks of the local
institution gnd Will also go to St.
Joseph and study the chattel
mortgages on file there, including
the institutions making the loans
and the rates o f interest charged.
The Buchanan Farmers’ Credit
Union was organized Aug. 15,
1932, with nine members and as
sets of $45. It now has 322 mem
bers and, assets o f almost $50,000.
Current loans aggregate $36,020.
Since its beginning it has paid 3%
on deposits and 5% to stockhold
ers, the latter figure being raised
to 6% last year. It is under the
Michigan •state banking depart
ment and is reguarly examined.
I t is authorized by its charter to
loan money, to take deposits as
shares or in savings clubs. J. G.
Boyle has been president since its
organization.

Eldon Reed' had a very narrow
escape from serious injury Satur
day evening when "the car which
he was driving on the road be
tween the Burk schoolhouse and
SeWien Springs . was forced by
another car o ff the pavement, and
into a guard rail. The timbers of
Pear Sliarp,-Shinned Hawk
the guard rail broke, one of them
The small song and insectivorous driving under the motor and an
birds are more fearful of the sharp- other through the radiator and up
shinned hawk than any other preda through the dash to the seat. Only
tor. It is^tghtning-faSf oh the wing the fa ct that the timber entered
and seldom misses its target as it the oar on the side opposite to
swoops, down out of the :sky on
that which Reed was: sitting and
its Unprotected prey.:
. that there was, no one beside him,
prevented a tragedy,

2. Greater Power

In ti I a c«k
or b r o w n ,
Genuine calfski n
uppers,
combination last,
flexible
double
leather solos. Como in
early v/hilo selection is
’ at its best. Several stylos
to choose from.

Credit Union

ANCESTOR OF DEWEY
H t BUCHANAN IN 1854

is out i,n front by having

W e ’re F o rb id d e n
t o A d v e rtis e th e
Nam e!

ToStudy Local

PAGE i'TVE
and divided as follows:
1. Some significant, examples o f
17th cefttury music.
2. The great genius o f the first
half of the 18th century.
3. 19th century romanticism.
4. The present century as seen
in the first quarter and the
music of the 3Q’s.
These talks will he followed by
individual programs by the mem
bers o f the class.

SPECIAL PURCHASE OF 1

*2 ARCH

$2 HEELPLATE

SHOES
SAFE n FAST » DEPENDABLE

$|
|B
HH

Boys’ Orcssy

1 lo 0.

mul

sturdy oxtords,

slid

Many
other special - shoe
bargains for tho entlro family.

J

HT /M

l
\

T h e y 'r e
dressy and

cdmlbrt-

■ W - figs
O.t AA to dv

In lo(»
Several style* la choono Iran). SoJtt
black kid .uppers, flejdbiQ leather soles*
built-in arch.

\

Wilson

St. Joseph

•. Sput|> Shore Lino trains step out. No waiting around for
stop lights— they're out of the highway, parade, when you
Co by" South Shore Line you maljo haste' the safe, depend
able. able
Sizes way—at fares that run lower than automobile Costs.
•CHICAGO SOUTH SHORE 81 SOUTH BEND RAILROAD

80S N. Portage St.

)?U.one (H

H I Wtaiii St.

I
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'THE BErifttEN C O U N f£ RECOUP

HGWWOOD

G ALA PICTURE
CLASSIFIEDS- Minimum charge WANTED TO BUY: - Used shot
Among the celebrities in the
25c for 5 lines or less, 3 issues
guns and rifles. Berman’s Sport cast of “The Toast of N ew York,"
50e, cash in advance. 10c addi- ( Cood3 Store. 108 N. Michigan RKO Radio’s spectacular drama
lional. on
charge
accounts.: St., South Bend, Ind.
45t5c. tization o f the amazing romance
. CARD OP THANKS, minimum | -----'
of Jim Fisk, notorious Wall Street
, charge, 50c.
!
M IS C E L L A N E O U S
plunger o f the ’ 70’s, and Josie
Mansfield, are Cary Grant and
DANCING every night at Andy’s
FO itl S A L E
Thelma Leeds, noted night club
Bakertown Tavern.
44t3p ! star, Edward Arnold as Fisk,
RYTEX STATIONERY Beautiful
I, Dean D .; Prances Farmer in the title role.
assortment at $1 box of 1001 SPECIAL NOTICE:
Hurley of Buchanan, Mich., w ill! Jack Oakie and Donald Meek
sheets and 100 envelopes, with l
not be responsible for any debts i complete the cast of principal
your name and address printed
contracted b y O h e r a .Hurley, j players. This picture will be shown
on it, A gift that is personal. 1
Dean
D. Hurley.
45t3p. Friday and Saturday.
The Record Co.
. 3Ptf.

Church o f the Brethren'
Charles A . Light, Minister
10:00 a. m.
Sunday School,
Fred Hagley, superintendent,
11:00 a. m. Morning worship.
Sermon by minister.
St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic
Church
Father John R. Day, Pastor
M ass' every second ats-1 fourth
Sunday at 10 a. m .; every first
third and fifth Sunday at 8 a. nl.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1037

:.r.y.:,

day; Nov. 12, beginning w ith sup
per at 6:30.* Dr. Perry Murdick,
pastor of the Peace Temple of
Benton Harbor will give the ad
dress. Bert Bouws and Arthur
Johnston are the committee in
charge.
The ticket committee members
are: Everett Watson,
Walter
Hacking, Ralph DeNardO, Fred
Franklin, Ken Blake and George
Cham. For the December meet
ing the following have been ap
pointed: Program : Charles Pears
and R. El Doak,* music: Earl Rizor and Ken Blake; tickets and
advertising: George Chain, Frank
Rumsey, Claude Carter, Dr. Con
verse, Archie Morley and Eldon
Proud.
At a meeting o f the youn peo
ple o f the high school group held
in the church parlors Monday
evening the following were elect
ed: President: Fred Manning; vice
president, M artin H ansen;; secre
tary-treasurer, Lorraine Morley,
Program committee
for
next
meeting: Lawrence Zupke, Arliss
Fairman, Bonnie June Chain and
Fred Manning. Winners in con
tests vvere: Kenneth
Herman,
Marjory Kelley, Marian Hansen
and Arnold Herman.

pany to show Kansas as the origin
and some were further altered by
erasing or changing the loif num
bers. The true origins of the lots
involved were Arizona, TexasOklahoma and Missouri.
It also was found that between
the dates o f July 30 and, Septem
ber 2 this year the E. K. Hardison
Seed Company sold and delivered
to retail seed dealers in Tennessee
38 or more bags o f misbranded
alfalfa seed bearing U, SI Depart
ment o f Agriculture verified-ori
gin seeij certificates which showed
alterations o f the origin state
ment.

It is Further Ordered, That pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub
lication of a copy of this order, for
three successive weeks, previous
to said day o f hearing, in the Ber
rien County Record a newspaper
printed and circulated in said
County, MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Prohate.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
Register of Probate.

north Fifteen degrees Thirty-one
minutes east along the bank of
said river, Three Hundred Fifty
and 01/100 feet, thence east Four
Hundred Fifty-nine feet, thence
north Five Hundred Seventy-five
feet, thence east Four Hundred
Forty-seven and 84/100
feet,
thence south Two degrees Fifteen
minutes west One Hundred Seven
ty-four feet, thence south Thirteen
Hundred Twenty feet to the plan*
of beginning,
lying within saiu uounty and
State, will be sold at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
by the Sheriff of Berrien County,
at the front door of* the Court
House, In the city of Saint Joseph
in satd County and State, on Tues
day, January eighteenth, 1938, at
two o’clock P. M. There Is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum of $3,402.78.
Dated October sixteenth, 1937.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL.
Mortgagee.
GORDON BREWER,
Attorney for the Mortgagee,
Bronson, 'Michigan,

1st insertion Oct, 28; l*ast Nov. 11
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Probate Court for the County of
Berrien,
A t a session of said Court, held
Probate News
at the Probate Office in the city o f
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans St. Joseph in said County, on the
WE SERVICE ALL MAKES of
Daytqn m. & Cnurch
acted the following matters. Peti 21st day of October A, D, 1937.
SONJA HENIE HERE
Vacuum
Cleaners.
Allen
Hard
C. J. Snell, Pastor
SPECIAL-- Monday, Tuesday and
tions fo r the Appointment of Ad
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
A gay and magnificent musical
ware.
,
41tf.
2 o ’clock in the afternoon, church
Wednesday, Shampoo and Set,
ministrators were filed in the Hat Judge o f Probate.
that
skims
in
shimmering
delight
lerviqes.
1 30c. Thursday, Friday and Sat NO TRESPASSING or No. Hunt
tie McGowan and Moses Neaudeau
In the Matter o f the Estate of
along the silvery Alpine slopes,
2:45, Sunday School.
urday, 50c, at Iris Beauty Shop.
ing or Trespassing signs, 10c snow-drenched
also known as Moses Neddo de Ruth A. Roe, dece&sed. Ralph G,
with
dazzling- 105 Days Ave.
81tfc
each. 3 for 25c, $1.00 doz. at spectacle and exciting beauty,
ceased estates; Letters were is Hunter having filled in said court
Church of Christ
The Record Co.
tf. heart-warming with riotous fun
sued in the estates of Claude R. his final administration account,
Paul C, Carpenter, Minister
'SPECIAL- - T o High School Stu
Sparks, Nellie B. Cole, Jean and his petition praying for the
dents — One 8x10 portrait in WHEN YOUR EYES need glasses, and young romance, brings Sonja
Sunday School Superintendent,
Hanks and William H. Bell, de allowance thereof and for the as
Henie
and
Tyrone:
Power
together,
Claud
Small.
Primary
Supt.,
Mrs.
maroon and white B. H. S. glass
, C. L. Stretch, the Optometrist,
ceased: Inventories were filed in signment and distribution of the
! frame, with order o f one dozen
at Root's News Depot every as you wanted them to be, thrill Leland Paul.
the Adelia N. Kelley, Rhelnhold residue of said estate, and his
" 4x6 photos. Smith Studio, phone
10:00 a. m. Bible School.
Thursday.
tfc ing, as you knew they’d be, in the
Yeske, Moses W. Kahn and Joseph petition praying that he be allow
Twentieth Century-Fox picture,
' 259.
43t3p.
11:00 a ,m. Morning Worship
P. Rawlings deceased estates: and ed extra compensation as admin
"Thin Ice,” which opens Sunday and Communion service.
FOR RENTFinal Accounts were filed in the istrator of said estate over and
at the Hollywood: Theatre;
11100 a. m. Junior Church.
NOTICE OF ELIMINATION OF
'.SCRATCH PADS— Suitable for FOR RENT:—3-room furnished
estates of Horace John Boulton, above the fees allowed by statute.
Topping all her triumphs Of Marie Montgomery, Supt.
STATUTORY
DOUBLE
LI
.** use in the home', office or at)
apartment. Call at 412 Front "One in a Million,"-Miss'. Henie .is
Mary C. Burch, Charles Reynolds,
It is Ordered, That the 22nd
ABILITY WITH RESPECT TO
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor.
\- school. 10c lb. package. The | street or phone 145.
45tlc. more radiantly exciting than ever
Alfred Richards, Jr., Mary O’Coh- day of November A. D. *1937, at
7:30 p. m. Evening Worship. (
COMMON STOCK OF THE
Record Co.
1
39tf.
heil and Thomas Powell, deceased. ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
UNION STATE BANK, BU
FOR RENT:—Furnished, steam as she displays new beauty, new I Thursday evening at 7:30 p. m.
Judge
Hatfield
also
entered:
Or
daring
and
new
breath-taking
i
probat'e
office,
be
and
is
hereby
FOR. SA LE :— A t sacrifice, all
prayer meeting.CHANAN, MICHIGAN.
heated apartment, 10312 Lake
ders Closing the Hearing of appointed for examining and al
I
modern home, corner 4th and
St. Inquire at 107 N. Detroit St. thrills.
(Public A ct No, 341, Acts 1937;
Claims
in
the
Ralph.
R.
Atchison
A delightful .romance o f mis- j
lowing said account and hearing
Short streets. Price
$2,175,
43tf
Senate, Enrolled Act No. 67, Sen
‘Church Of. iiie Brethren
and Nellie L. Sessions deceased said petitions;
Tlie. Presbyterian Church
taken identity affording many hi
terms. R. E, Schwartz, 206 Lake
ate Bill No. 2|. ;
’ Sunday school at 10 a. m. Fred estates;
Wanzer H.' Brunelle, Pastor
It is Further Ordered, That pub
street.
39tf. FOR RENT:—Well heated room. lariously funny situations, "Thin
Hagiey and Geneva Stinebach,
See, 59 Liability "of Sharehold
Private lavatory in connection. Ice" concerns the romance of; a ‘ 10:00 Church School.
lic notice thereof be given by pub
11:00 Public ;Worship. Mr. Bru superintendents.
306 Cecil Ave.
45tlp. beautiful skating star who falls in
1st insertion Oct. 28; last Nov. 11 lication of a copy of this order, for ers. The shareholders of every
CIDER:— 20o per gallon. Lots of
- Preaching service at’ 11.
The STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro three successive weeks previous to bank shall be individually liable,
love with a man she believes to be nelle will preach on "The Builder;”
5 gallons or more 15c gallon. ~
CARD OF THANKS .
The-High School club will go to minister; Charles, Light, will give
a reporter, but who, in reality, is
bate Court for the County of said day of. hearing,'in the Berrien equally and ratably, -and not one
Bring
container.
Houswerth
Paw Paw on Sunday afternoon to at his subject "The Barren Fig
a Prince.
County Record a newspaper print for another, to satisfy the obliga
Berrien.
Farm, Phone____________
7102F5.
4St3p.
tions of said bank to the amount o f
_____ |CARD OF TH AN KS:—We exthe meeting of the Kalamazoo Tree.” AH are invited to attend
At a session of said. Court, held ed and circulated in said county.
■their stock at the par value there-.
Presbytery Young People’s League. this service.
press our heartfelt thanks for
FOR SALE: Apples. Jonathans,!
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
at the Probate Office in the city of
FAMOUS LOVE STORY
the kind aid and sympathy of
7 :00 Thursday, Choir rehearsal.
Friday evening, Dads and Lads St. Joseph in said County, on the
Baldwins,
Delicious,
Grimes
Judge of Probate. of, in addition to the said stock;
Marlene Dietrich and.-Robert
our friends during our recent
7:3Q Thursday. Public address Banquet.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, 1
Persons holding- stock-as exeGolden and Greenings.. 25c bu
,26th day of October A. D. 1937,
cutors, administrators, guardians,
bereavement. Mrs. Albert E. Donat come to the H ollyw ood! of Dr. Calvin Weiss Laufer on
Register of Probate.
cutors..
e-nnvrlians
shel and up, C. A. Walkden,
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield,
Theatre for two days starting “Music in the W orship. of -the
or trustees, and persons holdingRoundy and family.
phone 7132F13.
43t3c.
Judge o f Probate.
Wednesday in "Knight W ithout! Church." See article on first page.
1st insertion Oct. 28; last Nov. 11 stock as collateral security, shall
In the Matter of the Estate of
FOTRSgALE:— Spring wagon; also CARD OF THANKS— Words can Armor," Alexander Korda’s thrill-1 9:00 Saturday Troop No. 3 of
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- not be personally liable as share
Sell
Home,
Buy
Farm
Martha
Troutfetter,
deceased.
alfalfa'-djay. John Bohlken, Riv
not adequately express our deep ing filmization of the famous love q-jH Scouts,
holders, but the assets and funds
bate Court for the County
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Derflinger John Troutfetter having. filed’ in
e r S t.
appreciation for the many'kind story from the pen of James Hil-1 io:00 Saturday Troop No, 2 of
45t3p.
in their hands constituting the
Berrien.
have sold their home at 502 Ry- said court his petition praying
and sympathetic acts That came ton, who also wrote “ Lost Horsz- 1Qjri scouts,
A t a session of said Court, held trust shall be liable to the same^,
nearspn to Mr. and Mrs. C. C. that the administration of said
to us at the time of our recent on” and "Goodbye Mr. Chips.”
| 4 .qo Mdndhy. Troop No, 1 oft
AUpTION SA L E : XrFour Guern
Clark, and have bought the Ed estate ’ he granted to ’ John Trout- at the Probate Office in the city of extent .as ! the testator, intestate,
bereavement. Mrs. E. H. W is
sey cows, two to fiNe years old,
------ —
’ Girl Scouts.
Long farm w est of the Dr. Butts fetter or to some other suitable St. Joseph in said County, on the ward, or person interested in such
ner, Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wisner,
trust funds would be if living or
SENSATIONAL HIT
team horses, 100 laying; pullets,
22nd day. of October A. D. 1937.
7:00 Monday. Troop No. 80 of farm in the Bend Of the River. person,
Mr. and Mrs.' R. H. Wisner, Mr.
1 boar pig, 2 May sowtejv^farm
Drama that'.blasts the front Boy Scouts,
Present: Hon, Malcolm Hatfield, competent to act; and the person
It is Ordered, That the 22nd
They are planning to move as
and Mrs. P. R. Wisner, and pages wide open with its sensa
pledging such stock shall be deem
tools, straw, corn and fodtqer,
8:00 Rehearsal of Vesper Sing soon as they have their farm day of November A. D. 1937, at Judge of Probate.
Harold Wisner.
ed the shareholder and liable un
tional story of a girl reporter who ers.
one-half mile east of Meaid
In
'the
Matter
of
the
Estate
of
home wired fo r electricity. There ten o’clock in the forenoon, at said
tracked down .the story of the
School on Range Line Road, 1 !
7:45 Tuesday. Jeannette Steven are 80 acres in the place.
probate office, be and is hereby Edwin J. Long, deceased. Galvin der this section. Such liability maj
be enforced in a suit at law or in
year is brought to the .screen in son Guild will meet at the. home of
, P . M. Friday, November 19,
appointed for hearing said peti E. Bachman and Jay Long having
the Twentieth Century-Fox pic Mrs. R. G. VanDeusen; the leader
filed in said Court their petition, equity by anyisuch bank, in pro
• Mrs. Carl Enders.
45tlp,
tion;
Rudloff
Buys
f
arm
cess of liquidation or by any re
ture, “ One Mile. From Heaven,” will be Miss Clara Sabin.
It is Further Ordered, That pub praying for license to sell the in
Carl Enders has sold his 19-acre
FOR SALE:— Kindling wood. Al
which opens Wednesday fo r two
terest of said estate in certain real ceiver or other officer succeeding
'
lic
notice
thereof
be
given
by
pub
fruit farm, a half mile east o f the
fred Deeds, 503 Days ave. 45t3c.
The. anrisyap Red cross drive will days.
to the legal rights of said bank;
estate therein described,
Mead school, to August Rudloff lication of a copy o f this order,
Christian Science Society
be staged iki Bertrand township,
Provided, That the additional li
Claire Trevor, Sally
Blane,
It
is
Ordered,
That
the
22nd
day
FO R SALE:— 15 acres of land, 2 Nov. 12-14 wHth Mrs. Ralph Leh
Sunday service at 11 a. m-. Sub of Buchanan. Mr. Enders plans to once each week for three succes of November A. D. 1937, at ten ability imposed upon shareholder;!
Douglas Fowley, Fredi Washing
miles northeast of Buchanan, 6 man as chairman directing a force
go with his, fam ily back to Chi sive weeks previous to said day ot
ton, and Bill Robinson are fea ject: “ Mortals and ImmortalSf" 1
o’ clock in the forenoon, at said under the provisions of this -scc. r room house, electricity, 2 garag o f. worker^ repb^genting
cago, ill health’ having obliged him- hearing, in the Berrien County
each tured-in the exceptional .cast. .
. Sunday . school pt 9.:45 a_ ml- •j
Probate Office, be and is hereby ;tion. in, any bank organized an<;
Record
a
newspaper
printed
and
es, 2 hen houses, small barn,-' school district.
to
give
up
farming.
Mr.
Rudloff
Wednesday evening m eeting,at
appointed for hearing said peti existing under or governed by
sojpe fruit. _B. D. Davis, R. R. 2,
is the son o f a large fruit grower circulated in said county.
* 7:45 p, m.
Mrs. Lehman urgelSj a good re
tion, and that all persons interest the provisions of this act shall not
Obituary—A.
E.
Roundy
MALCOLM
HATFIELD,
Buchanan.
' 45t3p. r sponse from Bertram
residents,
The reading room, .in the church of Berrien Springs, and.is experi
ed
in. said estate appear before apply with respect to shares oi
Albert Edmund Roundy, 64,
Judge of Probate.
FOR SA LE: — Oakland coach, as fifty percent of all ^receipts go was born a t Galien Oct. 20, 1873, at Dewey avenue and Oak street, enced. He has been employed re (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, said Court, at said time and place, stock issued by any such bank
cently at the Clark plant but will
to show cause why a license to after July twenty-one, nineteen
good condition, priced to sell, to Berrien county for theVnainten- the son of Mr. and Mrs. Francis is open each Wednesday afternoon
Register of Probate.
from 2 until 4 o’clock.
;■ ’ take over the farm now. Enders
Provided
sell the interest of said estate in hundred thirty-three:
LeRoy Spencer, two miles south ance o f a purse with \speeia* j Roundy.
is
holding
a
farm
auction.
1st insertion Oct. 28; last Nov. 11 said real estate should not be further. That the additional li
•of Buchanan.
45t3p. charge over the health ofV rural
He married Ida E. Kool o f Bu
school children. As a result ^Ber
ability imposed under the provi
Christian Science Churches
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro- granted;
H. H. Hansen Sells 2 Farms
FOR SALE:-—Delicious and Jona trand will receive m ore than aas- chanan township Aug. 25, 1897.
“Mortals and Immortals” will-be
■ bate Court for the County oi
It is Further Ordered, That pub sions fo this section upon share
Theyspent
their
entire
married
Hans Hensen sold two farm s re
than apples at m y home at 212 ual returns, since the entire popu 
Berrien.
lic notice thereof be given by pub holders In any bank organized and
life in Berrien county. He was a the subject o f the Lesson-Sermon cently, the 95-acre farm on which
Lake street. • Leo
Huebner. lation is rural.
in
all
Christian
Science
churches
At
a
session
of
said
Court,
held
lication of a copy of this order, for existing under or governed by
teacher nine years in Berrien
Phone 402.
.
45t2c.
The district workers are:
throughout the w orld on Sunday, he lives -on the- Berrien Stone road at the Probate Office in the city of three successive weeks, previous to the provisions of this act shall
iunty
schools.
He
was
a
memA
mile
and
a
half
north
of
Bu
Forest, Mrs. Y oung; Dutch Cor
November 14.
St. Joseph in said County,, on the said day of hearing, in the Berrien cease on the effective date of this
FOR SA LE:— White Wyandotte
ners, Miss Wilma Carlin; Kansas, ben- ot the Odd Fellows lodge and
The Golden Text, from Gala chanan being .bought by Roy 21st day of October A. D. 1937.
County Record a newspaper print act, but only, as hereinafter pro- ■
cockerels, $2 each. Potatoes 50c
o
f
Bhe
Hills
Comers
Christian
Mrs. Harold Widths; Oak Forest,
tians 4:6, 7, is: “Because ye are Leach, of Ohicago, Mr, and Mrs.
Present: Hon, Malcolm. Hatfield, ed and circulated in said county. vided With respect to all shares is
bushel at farm. Edward Riffer.
churcVi
since
1896,
the Judge of Probate!
Mrs. Spaulding; Currier, Mrs, .O.
sued prior to July twenty-one,
sons, God hath sent forth the Arthur Ruger will occupy
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Phone 7I36F11.
45tlp.
Survdvors are his widow; two
C. Olson; Dayton, Miss Myra
nineteen hundred ,thirty-three, by
Spirit of his Son into your hearts, place after December 1. Mr. Han
In the Matter of the Estate of
Judge
of
Probate,
Richter; Holmes, Mrs. Ralph Se- children! Lola Roundy and Lester crying, Abba, Father. Wherefore sen sold the 100 acre farm known Alta Keller, deceased. I t appearing (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, any bank which shall have been
basty; Bakertown, Mrs. John Red Roundy Sat home; one grand thou art no more a servant, but .as the; Borden farm, located across to the Court that the time for pre
transacting the business of bank
Register of Probate.
den; Howe, Mrs. Ed Riffer; War daughter. V Funeral services were a son; and if. a son, then-an heir from the;.Charles Mutchler farm, sentation of the. claims against
ing bh June four, nineteen, hun
FOR SA LE —20 acres close to ner, Miss Tr'ella Rough; Gitchell, held at the\ Christian church at
td RtdphBramlet,-also of Chicago. said estate should be limited and 1st insertion Oct. 21; last Jan. 6 dred: thirty-five. Such , liability
of God through Christ," .
town. Stone road, electricity. Mr. Donald Haslett:
Hills Comerts Nov. 1, with Paul
Among the Bible 'citations is The*.ftenant,in .charge, Mr. Meck- that a time and place be appointed NOTICE . OF MORTGAGE SALE shall be deemed to have ceased as :
A good buy at $750.00. Terms.
Carpenter o f lBuchanan in charge. this passage (Psalm 91:1): “ He lellberg, will continue on the place,
Default having been made in the of June four, nineteen hundred
to receive, examine and adjust all
6-room house, modern and well loBurial was mayle in Weesaw cem that dwelletb in the secret place of but Mr. Bramlet expects to de
conditions of that certain . m ort thirty-five, as to all deposits made
claims,
and
demands
against
said
. eated. $2,500.00. $500 down.
etery.
- \
the-most High shall abide under velop the farm for eventual resi deceased by and before said Court; gage dated the twenty-ninth day of In and as to all who. became credi
6 acres. Close to town and close
dence.
Janet Kelley, daughter Of Mr.
the shadow of the Almighty.” ■
It is Ordered, That creditors of December, 1926, executed by W y tors of such bank on or after Juno
to river. Stone road. $550.00. and Mrs. Con Kelley, was initiated
Correlative passages to be read
said deceased are re'quired to pre man N. Batchelor and Marjorie four, nineteen hundred thirty-five.
Terms.
Sunday in Mu Phi Epsilon, honor
• Warning on Alfalfa Seed
from the Christian Science text
sent their claims to said Court at Batchelor, as his wife and in her As respects any one who became Up
ary music sorority ! at Michigan
A general warning has been,
book, “ Science and Health with
said Pobate Office on or before the own-right, as mortgagors, to The depositor or creditor o f such a
State College, being one of four
Key tp the Scriptures,” by Mary, issued to prospective buyers of 7th day of- March A. D. 1938, at Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul, bank prior to June four, nineteen
junior girls accepted. In the re
Eight students fr o m Buchanan Baker Eddy, include the following alfalfa seed. A s a result of Investi ten o’clock in the forenoon, said a body corporate, of St. Paul, hundred thirty-five, such liability
120 Main St.
Phone 2 quired qualifying examination she
are enrolled at Wesitem State (p. 246): “The measurement oi gations made by the Bureau of time and place being hereby ap Minnesota, as mortgagee, filed for shall cease at such time ’as to any
FOR COMPLETE PROTECTION
received a mark of 98. Her sister, Teachers according to Ian analysis life by solar years robs youth and Agricultural Economics, it was
pointed for the examination and record in the office of the Register, such depositor or creditor who ex
AND SPEEDY ADJUSTMENTS.
Hope Kelley, is also a memner ann o f the enrollment whiclh has just gives ugliness to age. The radiant . found that the E. K. Hardison
consents
adjustment of all claims and de of Deeds of Berrien County, Michi pressly or impliedly
. INSURE W ITH BOYCE.
was elected president last year, been completed. Students and the sun o f virtue and truth co-exists Seed Company, Nashville, Tennes
gan, on the fourth day of Janu thereto, and in any event shall
mands against said deceased.
FOR SA LE:—New inner spring Janet Kelley writes that she is courses in which they awe enroll with being. Manhood is its eternal see, fraudulently altered DepartIt Is Further Ordered, That pub ary, 1927, recorded in Liber 150 o f cease on July one, nineteen hun
double mattress. Modern 5-ft. having an unusual music oppor ed are as follows: C herry Heim, noon, undimmed by a declining .ment o f Agriculture verified-origin lic notice thereof be given by pub Mortgages on Page 417 thereof,
dred thirty-seven, as respects such
Certificates fo r alfalfa seed, the
tub, electric fixtures, cheap. tunity in the temporary presence freshman in the Music ) depart sun.”
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN a depositor or creditor, unless
lication o f a copy of this order for
Bureau reported today. The seed
204 W. Front St.
45t3p. on the staff o f Hans Lange as ment; Ardelle Kinney, Eaifly Ele
three successive weeks previous to That said mortgage will be fore such depositor or creditor files
violin teacher. Mr. Lange is asso mentary junior; Howard M cClell
company altered the certificates
Methodist Episcopal Church
said day of hearing, in the Berrien closed, pursuant to power of sale, with the bank an express written
W ANTED
ciate director of the Chicago Sym an freshman, Hubert McCJlellan,
to show incorrect origin o f the
Thomas Rice,' Minister
County Record’ a newspaper print !and the premises therein -described dissent to the change in the share
phony orchestra and his usual sophomore, Richard Sifford, fresh
seed and then sold and shipped the
holder’s' liability-as aforesaid. It
Sunday school at 10 o’clock.
ed and circulated in said County. as' ' V
WANTED TO B U Y :—Old dolls, price for lessons is $15. He is him
man, and Edward Spesek fresh Mrs, Glenn Haslett and Mr. Corl misbranded seed,
A part of the East Fractional shall be the duty of the bank to
MALCOLM HATFIELD, t
glassware,
furniture, books, self a pupil of the great Sevcik. .
. This is a Violation of the Rules
man in the pre-Frofessional Curri
Judge of Probate. Half, Section .Twenty-three, Town post a copy of this Section in aKelley superintendents.
’ relics, postage Stamps collec
and Regulations of the Secretary
culum; Marian Miller, Genen ll De
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, ship Seven South, Range Eighteen conspicuous place in such bank at
Morning worship at 11 o ’clock.
tions, etc. Address
Andrew
o f Agriculture Governing the Ori
gree freshman; and George Rich
West, described as follows, to w it: least thirty days prior to July one,
No Tigers in Temperate Zones
Register of Probate.
The special music will he an an
Ness, White Pigeon,- Mich.
Commencing at the east quarter nineteen-hundred thirty-seven. Aa
Tigers are found, in both hot and ards freshman In the Physics 1 Ed them by the choir with Mrs. Beu gin Verification of Seed, approved
44t6p.
July 25, 1933, and of Other Federal 1st insertion Oct. 28; last Nov. 11 post of said Section Twenty-tliree, respects banks which have not se
cold climates, but not in temperate ucation department. All are {grad
lah
Kelley
directing.
The
offer
authority' pertaining to the mis STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro thence south Thirteen Hundred cured the express or implied as
uates of Buchanan High School
WANTED TO BUY— Beef cattle, regions.
tory number w ill be a piano-organ branding of seeds. : f
•w
with the exception of Ardelle,(Kin
bate Court for the County of Twenty-five feet, thence south sent of depositors and creditors .
, beef hides and beef fat.
Dan
G E T U P N IG H T S ?
duet: Melodie--Massenet, by Mrs.
ney, who is a graduate of Beirrlen
Berrien.
Seventy-one degrees
Fifty-one herein provided for, a copy of this
! T?he Burfeau has ordered that a
Merson’s Market.
48tfc
FLUSH KIDNEYS WITH
A. L. Hamblin and Mrs. Rosalia
A t. a session of said Court, held minutes west Nine Hundred Nine section of the law shall be sent,
Juniper oil, buchu leaves, etc Springs High School and Riqhard Rice. Sermon subjects Sanctuar public ’notice o f its determination
be sent to trade publications, farm at the Probate Office In the city of ty feet to the bank of the St. postage prepaid, to each depositor
Make this simple test if passage is Sifford, who is a graduate o f j Do- ies.
papers, county agefits, verified- St, Joseph in said- Co.unty, on the -Joseph River, thence north Twen and creditor of said bank not so
scanty, irregular, smarts or bums, wagiac High School.
Junior League at 5:30. There
origin seed dealers, other whole 25 th day of October A .‘ D. 1937,
ty-seven degrees Eleven minutes assenting at his last known ad
have frequent desire, get up nights
will be both a social and devo
Present: Hon. Malcolm Hatfield west along the bank of said river, dress according-to the records of
sale seed dealers and retail seed
or if kidneys are sluggish causing
tional period. The cabinet wilt be
Thirty-five and 08/100 feet, thence said hank not less than sixty days
dealers. Action also has -been Judge o f Probate.
backache. Use juniper oil, buchu
host and Betty Myers,
Doris taken -by the Tennessee State De
In the Matter of the Estate Of north Five degrees Three 'minutes prior to July one, nineteen hun
leaves, etc., made Into little green
The Boys 4-H club o f Daytlon Shreve and Gertrude Markham partment of Agriculture' fob the Nora Loiter, deceased. Floyd Lett west^along the bank of said river, dred thirty-seven. A copy of this
tablets called Bukets to flush the
held
a very successful session lat with Mrs. Rice assisting, will fea same offense and a fine has been er having filed in Said Court his Four Hundred Seventy-two and section of the law shall be publish
kidneys, just as you would use
petition, praying for license to sell 25/100 feet thence north sixteen ed once each week for a period of
its
first
fall meeting, held M onday ture the social period.
imposed.
castor oil to flush the bowels. Help
The feature of the evening will
evening
at the home o f Mrs. O
The notice o f the -Bureau’s de the Interest of said estate in cer degrees Forty-one minutes west .three weeks immediately preceding
nature
eliminate
troublesome
be readings by Mrs, Harper of
waste and excess acids., Ask any Olson i-n Galien, The follow ing oi - Niles and special vocal trio by termination outlines the follow ing tain real estate therein described, along the bank o f said river, Five July one, nineteen hundred thirtyIt is Ordered, That the 22nd day Hundred and 07/100 feet, thence seven, If the bank fails to give
druggist for the test box of Buk ficer3 were elected: presideni;, Miss Myra Andlauer, Miss Enk facts:
-The E. K. Hardison Seed Com o f November A . D. 1937, at ten north Four degrees Forty-five min such notice and publication as and
ets. Locally at Wisner's Corner Kenneth Olson; vice president, and Mrs. A. L. Hamblin.
This
William Hall; secretary-treasurer,
pany purchased verified-origin o’ clock in the forenoon, at said utes west along the bank of said when provided, the termination of
Drug Store,
Robert Olson; news reporter, Le( > service is sponsored b y Mr. Ar alfalfa seed from verified-origin Probate Ofllce, be and is hefeby river. Three Hundred Ninety-one such additional
liability inay
Trapp. Boys o f the district ar<; thur Johnston and will begin at 7 abed dealers in Missouri and Okln- appointed for hearing said peti and 28/100 feet, thence north thereafter be accomplished as Qtcordially invited to join -a liv< p. m.
hbma. The seed, was received by tion, and that all persons interest Twelve degrees Seven minutes east a date sixty days subsequent to
Service at Oronoko at 9 a. nt. EJ. K, Hardison Seed Company ed in said estate appear before along the bank of said river, Three notice in the manner provided
crowd Of fellows. On the evening
o f Nov. 11, there will b e combined with Sunday school following.
with verified-origin seed certifi said Cburt, at said time and place, Hundred Thirty-six and 14/100 herein. '
The Prayer Circle will be held cates pf-opefly sealed -to each bag to Show cause why a license to feet, thence north Twenty-three de
meeting of boys and giris a t the
UNION STATE BANK.
liijfrhe of Mrs. O. L. Olson. Mr, in the parsonage Thursday eve ajrd showing the true Origin, Some sell the interest of said estate, in grees, Thirty-four minutes east
Member o f Federal Deposit In
^Antique Furniture Repaired and Refinished
Gfeason, County leader, will be a ning beginning at 7:30.
o f -these 'Verified-origin seed certi said real estate should not bo along the bank of said river, Three surance Corporation.
‘ cott St. . Phone 4-8311
South Bend, Ind.
44L3c,
, The Men’s club will meet Fri- ficates, were altered by tjiis com granted;
guest of honor at this meeting.
Hundred and 83/100 feet, thence
'
-
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U pholstering— Recovering
In r o w

q,
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f ernoon and Sunday forenoon at
home o f his parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. W. H. Kiefer.
Sometime after three o’clock
Friday morning the angel of death
entered the home of Casper Hess
and removed a highly respected
citizen. Mrs. Hess, awakening
about six o ’clo.ck found her hus
band dead. Mr. Hess leaves his
widow, three sons and one daugh
ter, beside a host of relatives and
friends.
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Don
Jcrue, twins, a boy and girl, Oct,
17.
Earl Kelley of StevensviAe was
a week-end guest of his mother,
Mrs. Wallace Kelley.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lyon were
entertained at a Sunday dinner at
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mann, Buchanan, There were al
so Mrs. Nancy Lyon and three
daughters, Amy, Gladys, and Lulu,
Blaine Lyon and daughter, Helen
Delbert Mann o f Camp Custer,
and George Mann, who leaves for
San Francisco, Calif,, Monday.

He’s G iv in g ‘Her an Earful

Jthe

• t. •

News of Buchanan Schpol?
"" l ' IU"l'. l ■■l,’. » ■I'W

Editqrial
Once again the curtain is re
moved and the back ground is a
red building. The summer leaves
have been taken away, the crisp
mornings have changed the leaves
to bright colors only to be hurled
to the ground by brisk winds.
Through dark, dead-like skeletons,
the Buchanan High School is a
glare o f beguty; she stands firn?,
and faithful mid her dull sur
roundings and makes a bright
spot fo r winter days.
From the dufl exterior - come?
her children to brighten her in
terior.

'.'l'.UIjOl

I

in i'mt

The fourth graders are eagerjy
G r a d e N t?w %
endeavourtng to raise the thermo
meter chart which Mrs. Lamb has
The fourth grade is a bjt, small presented them to. indicate good
er this week due to chicken pox in teeth and healthy bodies,
town. John H agley,' Owen Rifena l u m n a e GOPVMN
berg, Florence Manners, Delbert
Lauver, Billy Burke, and Barbara
A 1937 graduate was asked Sat
R a zo r. have been absent due tc
urday night what he thought of
illness and quarantine.
the foo.tba.ll, team. He replied,
JoAnne Dalrymple, Billy Hess,
Ed.ua Lauver,' P ora Plan Leiter, "You have a very good team this
Biily Swaim and Barbara Razor year.” He w as asked who ho
thought was the hes.t player- on,
have perfect spelling records for
the team, and he said that he
the first two months of school,
thought they were all good and
Barbara Zpleman, pur ropm
that they played together very
captain,; Jo Anne Dalrygiple, QUr
nicely.
giri lieutenant; and B^ly Hess,
This, boy works down to the
our boy lieutenant are cheeking
Redbud Inn. Do you, know who he
up on spme of the manners and
is? Yes, it’s Trgey P> B.eniu'tt.

haW.ts.

•Thursday,' October 28, the pep
meeting wa& held for Iha South
Haven game. It was an ambitions,
student body and an active team
as well. The team’s doubles went
into play on the stage. They were
Geraldine Reamer as Smith, Bessie
Grothers as' Stevens,
Beverly
Koons as Weaver, Elizabeth Pent
well as Bainton-, Martha Trapp as
Beck; Ruth Beardsley aa Hamil
ton, Raisy Reamer as Loiter,,
Caroline Webb as Deirymple, Jean
Synold as McCormick, and Martha
Sands as Simpson,
The referee was Shirley Trapp
end water boy, Phyllis Lamb. Oth
er players were represented too,
but these named w ere. the only
ones who spoke. The girls imitated
the fellows in their action, expres: sions, and walk. It offered a good
,-“ *taiigli to the audience and gave
the meeting an excellent stat't,
a
Yells were loud and long; so the
team received a good send off
fro^n the students of Buchanan
High School.

The second grade is preparing
for. Chlld,reu'a B,o.ok Week. We are
illustrating the lo.veiy, new book?
we have received. Charts of “ Car
ing for Ro.oks," ‘'Books We Like,.”,
and “ FPPks Ve Have Read," are
befng made.
Our Dutch village is progress
ing. W e a re ’ also, constructing a
diorama of a Dutch, Kitchen, Our
exhibit has, been very much en-.
joyed.
During our seienoe periods y e
shall continue to talk about' pre
paring food for winter. We are
hoping to. can seme fruit. Also,
we are drying apples.

Individual, booklets are being
kept; by each child, of short stories
composed by- the group. Booklets
of individual, stories and individual

poetry are being, kept.

W m Guynagan—-i,s.ii Grade
T'be auditorium period last week
saw dramatige^. "The Three
Bears.”

Characters; Mother Bean Bar
bara Pokey; Father Beau Roger
Wiseler; Baby Bear, Eleanor
Hyink; Goldenloeks, Phyllis Mge
WHEN .TRE MOON GOMES.
. Becker; Stage managers, Carol
• \ ’ OVER, THE MOUNTAIN Covert, Doris Batten.

Dale Lyon and Jerry White will
toe at the Avalon.
John Schultz will toe on a street
corner.
Virginia SawfQrd w ill be prao-.
tieing her cornet.
Barrel Weaver will be in Baroda.
. The. faculty will be practicing,
the play.
Bill Gregory will be in bed.
. Henry Knapp will be.shining
. shoes. .
Elaine Blaney will be anywhere
tout home. ■
Virginia Arnold will be riding in
: a Terroplanc.
George Lauver will be, taking
tickets. .■■■■
MOVIE 'STARS
High, Herbert-—Bill Gregory.
W. C. Fields,—Dale Lypnty
Buster Keaton—Si,d Deming.
Janet Gaynor—Ay-is Fairman.
' . Wallace Beery—Charles ‘Junior’
Bainton.
Adolph Mcnjou -M r, Moore.
Alen Jenkins—diOhn Schultz.
Zazu Pitts— Marjorie Welkins.
Dick. Fowelt—Mr. Danger.
Anne Shcrley—Nancy J e a n
Scheetz.
Ben Blue—Jerry White.
King Kong—-po&ald, L.ougworth.
y
Doris Karloff—Rtehard, Anstiu-

chameis Greav Hmgets
Chamois have been known, to
clear walls 14 feet high and. l.eap
ravines, 18 feql wide.
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News

Children in Court
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
Before a runaway girl could be
returned home it was necessary
fo r the court "to insist that the
parents alter their . treatment of
her.
A s a child, this girl had been
disciplined by threats of being
chairied in a basement infested
with rats. At fourteen years of
age, the girl was told by her
mother that she would run away
if the child refused to mind her.
This left the girl in, a constant
state of insecurity and she finally
concluded that if her mother could

desert her- she really didn’t love
her as much as she pretended.
Rather than be a continued burden
on her family she decided to leave
home and took the first opportun
ity that presented itself to carry
cut her resolve.

D U LL H EADACH ES GONE,
S IM P L E R E M E D Y D O E S IT
Headaches caused by constipa
tion are gone after one dose of
Adlerika. This cleans poisons out
o f BOTH upper and lower bowels.
Ends bad sleep, nervousness. The
Wisner Pharmacy.
11-U 2-3 4-28

Scene iu pet’s corner of the London zoo the last 'day of the season,
‘‘Jackie,’' the chimpanzee who has won the hearts of hundreds of London
children, is shown taking leave oLayoung admirer before he go.es into
.. ■ ■
seelusien until the 1?38 season roh3 4'round.

Funny costumes and high spirit
ed children were in for a good
time at a Halloween party m the
opportunity room . Friday.
pledges to the food conservation
Twenty Tears A go
Billy Ferris won first prize and
campaign, and with practically no
Willis Henley second for the best1 Ed Steele remains on the sick exceptions the pledges were sign
list.
disguised and- funniest costumes,
Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Holmes ed. The canvass was made under
Clifford Good was absent- the
are
building a new home on Mail? the auspices of the1 Women’s
first part of the Wpek.
Council, of National Defense, the
street.;
'
Rev. J. S. Raum will hold a local officers being; Mrs.. C. Di85^* J u st a n y w atch w on ’ t
series of. meetings m the Christian Kent, Mrs. E. W. Sanders, Mrs.
a n sw er th e g ift p r o b le m
Church, beginning Sunday, Nov. 4; Charles Pears, Mrs. H. O. Weaver.
tod a y . W h eth er i t ’s fo r y o u r 
■—The Patriotic Party given by
Bring'in your keys to the talk*,
self— o r som e lo v e d o n e — y o u
The Dowagiac Chiefs won the mg machine lock. The key thht the- Happy-Go-Lucky club to ob
h ave a right t o e x p e ct fine
county championship from Cass by fits gets the . $200 machine. Dia tain funds to remember the hoys
styling. T rim lines a n d aris
■on Christmas was a success both
S score of 6 to 0- They played Bu mond Drug Co.
to cra tic appearance g o h an dfinancially
and
socially.
The
Moc
chanan at Dowagiac on the fifth
All members of the Moccasin,
in -h a n d w ith craftsm anship
of November;
Club are urged to be present at casin club rooms wgre tastefully
th at is th e age-o),d heritage
A sandwich sale will be held a very important meeting in thd decorated with the national colors.
o f e v e r y G ru en W a t c h ,
Tables were set for 100 at cards.
each Wednesday noon by the Club rooms tonight.
w hether i t ia priced $24.75,
members o f the Galien Home
Mr, and Mrs. C. A. Walk den One room was set aside for knit
$50 or m u ch m ore.
ting
and
quite
a
few
spent
their
Fconomics class.
have moved from near Baroda to.
The senior clgss of Galien H-.gh the Hawkins farm across the riv time m 'this profitable manner.
School have chosen the play, “ Hob er, which they recently purchased. Mrs. Johanna Allen won the lady’s
Gofcblin House,” as their senior
Dr. E. R. Stauffer o f Goshen' prize. Glenn Smith out .with Jess
play. ■ ,. ’.
.
spent Monday with Mr. and -Mr?. Viele for the gentleman’s prize.
Herman Hess.
, Johanna Desenberg sold the most
Mrs. Fletcher Dewijs, and Mrs. tickets but refused the prize, sayGRUENlsiSSg^
Eli Mitchell went to Flint Satur ihg that she wanted it to go to the
,
d i s t a n c e R ^ t e a day to be the guests o f relatives; boys.
* BARON
Streamline smartness in a
sturdy G R U E N , yellow gold, filled,^15
**hr
..
during the next few weeks. .
jcwgls................... ................ ................... .$37.50
Galien Twenty Tears Ago
Reduced re,tes, for long <WkU.ce
Ggorge Mann . left Monday - fo r
Willard Kiefer of Camp Custer, Use Your Credit — A . Small
telephone calls will be made effec Fresno, Calif., where he w ill spend
Deposit W ill Hold Your Selection,
tive for Thanksgiving day this the winter, having accepted a posi Battle Creek, spent Saturday aft*.
■■
•
year,, according to an announce tion there.
ment by H. G, Shannon, manager • Mr. and Mrs. Albert1Weaver , of
in this, area, for the Michigan Bell .Chicago are visiting q t the . Aj[
Telephone . Company, ’ .
•■■■■'•
Emerson home. '
«
'!
J e w e lr y & O p tica l S to r e
Harry Smith of Detroit visited
The reduction will' be made ef
■'
NILES, MICH.
fective by the application through* his son, Howard, who makes his
out the day, as well as Thanks home with Mr. and Mrs. Ed
giving eve and night,, of the long Steele, and also visited his sister,
,
distance rates regularly in effect Mrs. Carrie Kean.
W AN TED:—-Girl or w om an.to
after seven o’clock every night
and all day every "Sunday. This, assist with housework. Must sleepwill . be the -first .time esjprspially at home. Phone 256-R.
TH m m s
Mrs. J;. F. ViQle, Phone ' 108,
reduced rates ha,VP beep offered'
for Thanksgiving day, ike tele American R ed Cross, Buchanan
phone compgfly official Mates, wishes the add less o f Ralph W ar
They will app'-y between points ner, Dewey Warner, 'Seth Ingio. For Sore Throat and Coughs due to
Within J:he United. Rtatps, and, in right, Harold Bates, Walter Metz, colds, don’t depend on gargles—they
general, w ill redMOO thf. cost of Harold Lister and Idan Good who , reach only about the"upper< 3" of throat
calls where the regular day sta- are m the- tXpited States military ; nutation. Get T H O X IN E —-the internal
tion-to-station rate is 40 cents or forces and whose address lias not throat medicine. It soothes through en
been provided for the sending, of tire throat, then acts through system
more.
The announcement was made Christmas packages by 'the Red as well. Relief begins with very first
swallow. 100% satisfaction or druggist
V
following the filing of the reduced Cross.
returns your money. 3% 60)*, $1.00.
A vigorous campaign was made
rates by the Michigan Bell Com
pany and; their approval by the in Buchanan today to obtain ! Wisner’s Corner Drug Store
Michigan Public Utilities Commis
sion at Landing.
A schedule of similar reduced
long d,ts.taii.ee rates also was filed,
•and approved, for the coming
Christmas, and New Years days.

• Food costs are going*up.
You can "balance the budget"
easier if you have a big,
roomy G-E refrigerator.
You’ll x’ ooket extra savings
every month this winter if
you get a General Electric
now. This is A m erica's
favorite food saver — tho
refrigerator with the faqaous

Exchange Column

Bell To Reduce

,

Mrs- Hcun-^-2nd Grade
The children in the second; grade
in Mrs, Heim's room are learning
the differences between field,
sweet, and pop corn. The value of.
com a? a breakfast food win be
disffusaed in o,ur h w ith class.
The fifth grade i3 studying
grain and its, relation to. people.
■They are making' a fcollection of
the vdlffClient grains. In a discus
sion one day "spelt” was mention
ed as a grain. Now the class i?
busy, on the subject, -“ spelt.” They
find' it has an early history amp
has been lately introduced, to the
farmers in the U. S.
*' A n effort is being-made to bring
everyone’s
handwriting to a
legible standard.
Each pupil is-urged to get a dic
tionary for use at his desk.
Thursday and, Friday the Dewey
Avenue Schoc! looked more like'a
circus than a school. The children
came in costume to celebrate Hal
loween.
The
kindergarten
celebrated
with a papty Friday. Refresh
ments were applesauce and cook
ies, The applesaUco whs the result
of their- own capping.
The second and thud grades
came in' costume. They to’ d stories
and had refreshments.
A m id' wch'd
duck-u-lantern
faces, and bats, and owls, the
fourth grade recalled the witch
craft Qf- Halloween, at a party
Thursday afternoon.
t I
Trogiys Grow Suicide Plant
Virginia Rgth Backus, formerly
A tropical plant has been found,
of Elizabetli, Term., is a new mem known as Xerhft dc la Pulga, that
ber of the fourth grade at Dewey is fataf to.
It drives them
Avenue.
to seif-sia,o§h.V?n

Automatic THRIFT UNIT
sealed-in-sle^l
OIL COOLING, a feature
developed by the G-E ‘'House
of Magic,” gives much lowprf'
operating cost and .assures
enduring economy A

You Save
Three Ways

. •.

---—

THROAT

O N PRICE!
O N C UR R E N T !
O N UP K E E P !
Buy Now—W e offjcr you double allowance on your eld ieo b o x .:
Prices aro going, ilp. Only a limited number o f refrigerators
available. B>ay now. Small down payment. Easy terms.

BLAEKMOND’S

(f. N. Batchelor
106

PHONE 171S

FRONT ST.

r.SOOTHfS ALL THE
WAYDOWtit

M Y W A S H IN G IS U Q N E . . .
M Y S H O P P IN G B E G U N

. . .

fE A N K S to my

m

WATER HEATER

^1

Scenes and Persons. & the Current News

“ No mpre lost time on Wash Day
for me. A Turn of the . Faucet and My
Washing is Under Way a Few Minutes
aft^r I rea&b the bas.ement!”
■• “ Waiting for Water to Heat is a
Thing of the Past, for My AUTO
MATIC GAS WATER- HEATER has an.
Abundant; Supply of Ho,t Water Ready,
for Me the Minute I Choose to,

tk M a d n

SHEEHAN
When you enter Ho^l- Sherman you
aivp. the orders. Any iJ'ay or any night,
whatever pri<?e room, yo.u wish, you
may be sure w ill be assigned to you
...cheerfully... a aiseable, p<jjufortable
room and your ewn Rrivate bath.The
•entire stafi has only one purpose. . .
pleasing y en !!!
'

,

“ Ygs Our New Wnter Hea,tgir has
Made a Normal Day nnt o f ^Ipe M w day. Now, I'm Out 9 $ the Bpaewent
Sooner and 1 have M w e YWie to Get
My House in Qrder a,nd
9
Tasty Mid-Day Meal fpr Mx fan ife*”
1.1.

.

HOME OF THE

COLhEQE.
" INN

Your Gas Co.

RENTAL PLAN

.per

,00 month

Try Before You Buy!
Relit A Water Heater
for Only $1.00 Per
•Month.
3 MONTHS RENTAL
MAY -BE APPLIED
ON PURCHASE
PRICE!

A LIBERAL A.LL9WANCE FOR YOUR OLD WATER HEATER or FURNACE COIL

1—Sl>9»3 cpm6 off j&d trqq&cijs aro reJlcij up as, Jap spldiei's, wadjg ajcryss this stream in North Cliipa. 2 Orvttl Adams o£ Sah Lake Ghjl. uiah'loijt. newly elected .presideht Of tlio American- Bankers, association, Is
Shown with Tom IC. gibitli of jjSt. I^oiUs- retiring head of the association. 3,—Dorothy McNulty; scrcemplayer
ijibco of Postmaster General.James A. Farley and Cardinal Farley, iv^o rcoeutly became the bride of Br,
FawrcWh.
SpiKlcton of Lpg

..... WMMW/W/////M/M/////WP
cg,N plgiyB your. a&K Fight, fiiio hotel 'Sherm an

................................ ...

,

Social Organization Activities
Mish.im 'Society
i O. K. S. Party
The Missionary Society of the | The Past Matrons and Patrons,
Church of Christ will meet at the of the Buchanan Eastern Star a re
home of Mrs. H. H. Smith at invited to attend a banquet and
Third and Short street Friday aft party by the Berrien County asso
ernoon with Mrs. John Koons in elation to be held tonight at the
Masonic hall, Benton Harbor.
charge.

ENDING THURSDAY

NOW PLAYING

STELLA D A L L A S”
with BA R B A R A STANW YCK
—

—
ADDED
—
—
Late Issue “MARCH OF TIME”
Comedy “ INSTALLMENT COLLECTOR”
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

NOV. 12

13

She queened it over
W a ll Street's wildest
wolves!

.Whoos-Ht Club
The Whoos-Hi Club met yester
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
A. B, Muir.

Legion Auxiliary
Contract Bridge
Thirty Club
Honor 88th Birthday
Announce Marriage
The Legion Auxiliary w ill meet
M rs. John F. Russell w ill be
Fprmer M ayor and Mrs. Riley
The Thirty club m et Monday at
Thelma Heckathome Hinkle Of Sputh Bend were host the home o f Mrs. R. B . Franklip, hostess this evening to the mem next Monday evening at the Le

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hecka
thome, Dayton, announce
the
marriage o f their daughter, Thel
ma, to Harold Rose, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Rose, three
miles southeast of
Buahanan,
which took place Saturday after
noon at 3 o'clock in the parson
age o f the Methodist Episcopal
chinch, Buchanan. Rev. Thomas
Rice read the single ring service.
They were attended by Mr. and
Mrs. Grey Best, Buchanan. The
bride wore a gown o f rust silk
crepe with brown
accessories.
Mrs. Rose was a member of the
1936 graduating class o f Buchan
an high school. Mr. Rose was
graduated from Eau Claire high
school in 1931 and is employed at
the Clark Equipment company
plant. Mr, and Mrs. Rose will re
side with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Heckathorne.
A reception
was held in the I. O, O. F , hall,
Dayton, Sunday at 1 p. m.

ARNOLD

Gr a n t
FRANCEfFARMER
JACKOAKIE
cary

\N
Deeded 6 / Rowland V, Ltt
An Edward Small Production .

Sunday Dinner Guests
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Berry had
. as dinner guests Sunday Mr. and
Mrs.
John
Kenton,
Berrien
Springs.
.
* * «
la d y Biles Party
The Lady Elks of Buchanan will
he in charge Qf the cooperative
luncheon and card party at the
Elks Temple at Niles this after
noon, the Occasion being Buchanan
Day and Guest Day. The com
mittee in charge is: Mrs, C. D.
Arnold (chairman), Mrs. John
Russel], Mrs. Eric Aronson, Mrs.
William Fette, Mrs. Magnus Lundgren, Mrs. Philip Landsman, Mrs,
* * v
Ralph Allen.
* $. ♦
Wedding Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kean were
Lady Maccabees Hostesses
host and hostess at dinner Sunday
The Lady Maccabees of Buchan
’honoring the wedding anniversary
an were hostesses yesterday at an
o f their ’ daughter and husband,
all-day session Of the Maccabees
* 1*
Mr. and.Mrs. Clarence Miller, who
Association o f Berrien and Cass
were present from Bridgman with
county at the American Legion Honor 90th Birthday
’
Mr, and Mrs. V. L. Scheetz and their two sons.
hall. Mrs. Garl Remington, presi
dent of the Berrien County Asso daughter, Nancy Jean, motored to
ciation of Maccabees, w as in Bremen, Ind., Sunday to attend
\charge. A business session was an observance of the 90th birthday
held at 10 ’a. m., followed b y din of Mr.-Scheetz's aunt, Mrs. Matilda
ner at D’s Cafe, and a program Laudenam. Sixty-seven guests en
In the afternoon. The main speak joyed the cooperative dinner and
'
er was Edward J. Jeffries, Detroit, the observance.
the Great Commander o f the
Maccabees of Michigan. The D q- F. » . I. Club
The F, D. I. Club will meet.
wagiac Maccabees exemplified the
initiation "work and the Benton Thursday evening at, the Odd Fel
Harbor lodge the special drill low club rooms, with Mrs. Harry
which they presented at the na Smith, Mrs. Joe Vincent and M(ss
tional convention in Detroit last Mary Peck as the committee in
■
summer.' About sixty attended the charge.
session.
•* * *
Liens Entertain Ladies
The Buchanan Lions club had a
Monday Literary Club
The Monday Literary club will very enjoyable Ladies Night at
meet Monday .afternoon, Novem the home o f Mrs. Kathryn Deber 15, at the home o f Mrs. Rose Nardo Wednesday evening. Fol
Stevens for the annual"’ Thanks-’ low ing the digper the evening was
spent at games.
giving Day-Dinner.

FEATURETTES

N e w B e a u ty for
in you* Hom e~from W Y M A N 'S
From handsom e damask draperies ready to
hang in your living r o o m — ’to perky cottage
sets to brighten the kitchen — W ym an’s
drapery department is fairly bursting with
beautiful new fall fashions fo r windows.
N ew materials , . . new colors , . . new styles
— ready made and by-the-yard, Come in
and let us help you dress up your windows
now, before Thanksgiving guests arrive.

is now on at GILBERT'S in South Bend,

They have A temporary location right next
door to their old store at
811 S. Michigan St.

D rap eries

Our stock of Rubber Footwear and Sturdy
Shoes is complete.
.
.

At The Saturday XIat*n<58v

JO S. R O T I R O T I

$ 1 0 5 pr.
0

Drive to GILBERT’S Right Away.

Two
styles — lustrous
h eavy h am m ered satin
dam ask
(Crown, rayon
quality) in rich colors — '
green, diibonnet, rose,
eggshell, g old or rust.
M oh a ir draperies in b lu e,
fe d , gold, b row n or green
w ith h u g e bou qu et In
sepia ton es.

O M SS

SOUTH BEND, IND.

H I S. Michigan St.

Foot Comfort Service

read y to hang

D O B R H A T S a tH A L F PR IC E

Stormy Weather'

TU ESDAY

LIVING-ROOMS .

GGG and Society. Brand Suits and Over
coats will be sold at ridiculously
low prices.

MAMJNEE-—
SATURDAY MATHN
e e ~ .ADULTS 15c
‘ CHILDREN AsLWAYS 10c
Each Child Under 12 Receives A Candy Bar Free

B oth styles are 45 in. x
y d „ sateen., lined*
p in ch plea ted tops, ready
to hang.

2]/z

[z m

It Won The Hearts of Millions! It T h r ille d ^ c m And
It Will Thrill You As You Have Never Dben
Thrilled Before.
x

Our Annual Ransack

lirl

gion hall, the honored guest of the
evening to be Mrs. Nancy Lyon,
Buchanan’s only Gold Star moth
er, whose birthday is next week.
A delegate to the Fourth District
convention at Dowagiac will be
•elected.
* * #
Royal Neighbor Lodge
The Royal Neighbor Lodge will
meet at the hall Friday evening of
this week In regular session, open
ing with a cooperative dinner at
3:30 p, m.

i

GGG and SOCIETY BRAND CLOTHES

Get the Family Ready for

Your “ One In A Million
and the boy in a million ... i
a gay and magnificent musical!

bers o f her Contract Bridge club.
* * »
Sarauiost Chib
M rs. L. W. Johnson will be hos
tess to the Saramost club this a ft
ernoon.
* # *
Evening Book Club
The Evening Book Club meets
M onday evening (Nov 8) with
Miss Lena Ekstrom at 108 Theoda
Court. Mrs. Stevenson reviews
“ The Northwest Passage” by Ken
neth Kobeirts.

the topic being “Buchanan." Mrs.
Jesse Viele, granddaughter of an
early family, talked on. the .early
settlers, Mrs. Fred Howe read a
paper on the early industries. Mrs.
J. C. Strayer read a paper; oh “ The
Beginning o f Town,” written by
Mr^ Charles Pears in 1932. The
•next meeting will be “M usfc'Day”
at the home o f Mrs. Glenb Smith.
* * *
Family Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Proaeus
were host and hostess at a family
dinner and social gathering Sun
day, their gueqts being Mr. and
Mrs, H. E. Steams of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin Stearns of
Galien, Mr .and Mrs. L, Stearns of
Lake Odessa> and Mr. and Mrs.
T. C, Steams, Mr, and Mrs. Perry
Morley and Henry Swem o f Bu
chanan.
* * * .
Eastern Star
The regular meeting o f the
Eastern Star lodge w as held last
night, election o f officers being the
main order o f business'.

on

C h a p te r 7 “JUNGLE JIM” Serial
'film in g The Modern Youth
YOU STOP,” Comedy
SHAVE” Cartoon

. — V . MONDAY . — v
Sunday 10c — 15c Till 5 '

and hostess at a dinner party Sun
day homorlng the 88th birthday of
the latter’s father, Charles H off
man, who lived in Buchanan many
years until he went to South Bend
about 15 years ago. Mr. Hoffman
is in quite good health except for
the fa c t that he incurred a hip
fracture last May, which has con
fined him to a wheel chair. A
beautiful birtnday cake decorated
with eight candles to the side was
served. Guests from the Buchan
an district included Mr. and Mrs.
E. S. Arney, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Adams and daughter, Louise, Mr.
and Mrs. Em ory Rough, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Rough, Mrs. Fannie
Devon, and daughter, Emma, and
Mr. and Mrs. E.arl Gardner.

THE FIRE SALE

One of the Most Dramatic And Daring
Pictures Ever Made

.SUNDAY

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1937
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Matching 50 inch damask, $139 yd. Mohair, $1.59

DINING-ROOMS
SUNSHINY

■ SONJA HENIE
“ I ? TYRONE POWER
#

/

d

- .. ~

gauze panels
Sale o f Outstanding Interest, Covering a Wide Range o f Items to Take Care o f Every-Day Requirements.
IN ^E A D Y -T O -W E A R we offer hundreds o f garments a t “ most substantial REDUCTION, m ary of .them at
much less than cost of production.

/ 7

v ^ARTHUR TREACHER
'■ RAYMOND WALBURN
JOAN DAVIS
tf5 rXG.'RUM.A{tN • A L A N H A L E
.L e a h . r a y • t c e l v il l e c o o p e r
MAURICE CASS * GEORGE-GIVOT

«£ Dazzling ice*
^ spectacles!
Sengs of lilting
f ^
loveliness!

74* mA fW

EXTRA A L L NEW “ MARCH OF TIME”
Cartoon “ Swing Monkey Swing” .
MOVIETONE NEWS EVENTS
WEDNESDAY — THURSDAY

NOV. 17 — 18

FA LL COATS

Rain. C oats

DRESSES

Ladies’
plain and fancy
COATS, not this year’s gar
ments, but staple styles and
all wool material, formerly
old up to $19 75 now on sale
to close at

About rv dozen Ladies’
LEATHERETTE and
RUBBERIZED RAIN
COATS
that- sold up to $7.50
priced at

English Print; Crepes and
Semi-Sheer Dresses formerly
$2.95 to $3.85, a most r c .
markable buy, all at

The^e garments must be seen
tolappreciats-their value.
i il d r e n ’ s Coats
new this season, at a
reduction of

Feature No. 2

LOVE...AND DANGER!

Scjd&ftdf!

O T H E R

V A L U E S !

Misses Plaid W ool Sc bool Jackets, djO fAC
$3.98 values a t ------ ------------------

Boys two piece Coat Suits, with waist
and suiting. GOAT and PANTS — _

Suede Jackets, assor ted colors
and w e a v e s,__ ____ A-----■— ■—

Boys’ WASH SUITS, Dark or
light patterns — --------- -— ■—

METAICH BOMT

K N IT T IN G Y A R N
A Startling Drama

ADDED FOREIGN SPORTS
COMING SOON TO THIS THEARTE
“DEAD EN D ” with Sylvia Sidney
“BIG CITY” with Spencer Tracy
,

:ipR(KHAKI
jKIIAKI KNITTING
50c Skeins
YARN for
Six yards 2|pc English Prints
and Percalef for — ,— ------------- V 1 •CIU
H EAVY CCfATING, Fifty four inch,
I$1.50 and $1-79 values fo r y a r d ------

I T E M S

FALL HATS
Choice o f all Ladies’ FALL
H A T S _______________
,
» _____ _
PILLOW TUBING,
42 inch, y a r d _______ — ____ -

KITCHENS •

_

29c

Infants’ and Children’s Cotton Hose, broken
lines, brown, White or black, 25c sell- O f
ers, for this sale two pairs f o r ------- £ t ) C

M I d C E L L A N E O U S

pr-

E xtra w id e curtains w ith
extra w id e fu ll r u ffle s and
large flu ffy dots will- give
extra lov elin ess to your'
b ed room . 44 in , x 2J4 yd.
W h ite a n d cham pagne.
(52 in,x2J^2 yd,, $3.95 p r.)

Our regular line of Dollai
Dresses, all crisp and
new, all go at, each — G i / v
i

G A R M E N T

Child’s One piece SUJEDE SNOW
SUITS, nqvy or red, sizes 2 to 6 —

$ £ 9 5

69c

Misses Rain Capes,
assorted colors

$1.95

E X T R A W ID E
RUFFLES

Several dozen Ladies’ WASH
DRESSES from broken lines
that sold at $1,00 to $1.3?
priced for this sale at

5 9 c and 8 9 c

We Score Again With One of the Grandest Double
Feature Programs of the New Show Season
*
Feature No. 1

$ 1 .9 5

will be fine during the
fall and winter rainy
season.

H olly w ood p a n e l s o f
sheer ecru rayon, len d a
sunny lo o k to y ou r w in 
dow s. 44 in . x 2J4 y d .

BEDROOMS

W A SH DRESSES

8 c to $ 1 9 8
$k.95 $3.95 & $5.95 9Garments
o f this type

$ 1 25 each

. SPLASHED
with C O L O R
$1 98

set

Cottage Sets o f w h ite
m arquisette h a v e c o lo r in
dashes all over th em *—
red, green or gold, F o r
kitchens o r b a th room s,

(1y% yard curtains, $1.39
to $1.98 pr.)
Ask about W ym an's IN TERIO R
D EC O R AT IN G SERVICE—
*

no charge nor obligation.

V Many other items in Iot.1 too small to advertise will be offered during this event.

, “ DOUBLE OR NOTHING"
“ LOVE UNDER FIRE”

South Bend

-* r f

